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^SECOND ANNUAL 
SEVENTH GRADE 

COMMENCEMENT
I " ■ I

Counly-Wlde Exercises for Sev
enth (îrade (iraduates Bo»>ked 
For 10:30 Tuesday .Mornim» at 
Abilene Hi}çh Sch<M>l.

Abilene, May 28.— Second annual 
commencement program for sevemth 
grade graduates of Taylor county 
schools will be held here next Tues
day morning at 10:30 o’clock at the 
high school auditorium.

Plans for the ceremony were an- 
nounceil Tuesday by M. A. William*, 
county superintendent, who said the 
program will include an addre*** and 
special music in addition to the recog
nition of students and presentation of 
diplomas. At the first Taylor county
wide commencement for seventh grade 
graduates last year, 135 students re
ceived diplomas.

Mr. Williams is requesting the 
graduates to assemble at 10 o'clock 
so that the program may open 
promptly at 10:30 a. m. The affair 
is public and parents and friends 
of the graduates have been invited.

Lists of graduates from 17 county 
schools have been received at the 
office of Mr. Williams; Buffalo Gap, 
I. X. L., Blair, Shep, Mt. Pleasant, 
Pleasant Hill, Elmdale, Moro, Dew
ey, Castle Peak, Caps, Salt Branch, 
Union Ridge, Iberis, Mulberry, Neill 
and Wylie.

Mr. Williams requests teachers of 
other Vchools in which there are 
seventh grade graduates to grade 
examination papers and send tab
ulation of grades to him imme
diately in order that he may have 
all diplomas prepared by the com
mencement day.

Entry Blank
LIONS YARD AND GAR

DEN CONTEST

.Merkel. Texas

ONE OF MERKEL’S 
MOST PROMINENT 

CITIZENS DIES
Please enter my name 
cla;.s checked.

in the

Improving and beautifying the 
heme j'i unds by proj>er plant
ing oi trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Class 1—Those who own their 
home.-;.

Cass 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name

Address

Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairman,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(Saturday, May 30, ir last day 
to enter contest.)

MEFtKEL GIRI. TO 
RECEIVE HER B.A. 

FROM TCU JUNE 1

Fort Worth, May 28.— Miss Fran- 
tiunelt Tulle>, lO-year-old Clarks-'ce.; AnSerson daughter of Mr. and 

Jim McDonald, .Age (»0, I’ ioneer rider, was killed when a bucking .dr . R. O. Anderson of .Merkel, is

(iniccryman, l*a.«;st*d .Away 
Saturday; Larjfe Concourse of 
Friends .Attend Last Kites.

ho; V :hrew him during a rodeo near among the 154 students who will re- 
Honey Grove.

r ultiiling in ubundunt measure all 
01 life ’s obligations, us husband and right n;m. 
father, citizen and busine-'̂ s man,
Chri.stian and philanthropist, James 
H. .McDonald, age dO, well known gro- 
cei and one of the mo.st popular and 
highly respected re.sidents of Mer
kel, a.ifwered the Heavenly .Master’s 
final summons at 9:30 Saturday 
morning, his death occurring at his

Bol' Slaton, outfielder on the Pcoos 
'■ ,11 tram, made such u hefty 

throw in trying to catch a man at 
!io;ne plate Sunday that he broke his

ceive their degrees from Texas Chris
tian university at the 5bth annual 
c./mmeni-emcnt exercises of the school 
Monday evening, June 1. Mis.s .■\nder- 
: on will receive the degree oi Bachel- 
cr of Arts, with a major in English.

I Class Day exercUes are schedulecl ; ^  valedictorian, with an av-
Cnurles L. Fowler, 72, third white for 6:30 p. m. Saturday, May .TO. The 96.492, and to Audrey Far-

chi;J Ixirn .n Brown c.ounty and for- baccalaureate sermon will be d e l i v e r - s a l u t a t o n a n ,  with an average 
mer collector of custom.- for the dis- ed a- 11 a. m. Sunday, Tvlay 31. j^an one-half point
tr;ci . • 1 .. I • ; at 1 isc m. Anz., Miss Anderson entered T. C. U. |n 'separated the two honor pupils.
Th.i.-'>iJ9> (it la' t̂ aeek. the fall of 1927 becoming a memEer of '

Highest honor* in the Senior clasa 
!of 1931 were awarded to ETlvis Rich-

r Other high averages were made by 
the Frogettes, an organization of the ^fargarette Turner, 95.238; Velma

home where he had been critically ill nieni, D < < H. Berry of that city has 
since the previous Monday, foilow:ng been named traffic manager o f the 
a heart attack. Several week.s ago he West Texas chamber of commerce, 
had had a similar attack, but recov- |

¡First Judging Comes 
Monday or Tuesday, 
Yard-Garden Contest

After ! '..ii;'ni;'g a m: nager < i  the , . . , , . ■ . 1. . ”
San Angelo b ard of citv develop- | U't' llolden, 94.524, and Ola Ellen

itories. The followjriip year, i»he 'Smith 93 674.
came a member of the Upperettes, a j Commencement exercises for the 

,club which IS made up of the upper-' .gj ^^^e held at
I classman girls »h o  are resident* in .Methodist church Monday evening 

ered and had been actively pursuing' Houston’s first annual cotton festi- unj of the school dormitories. The;,^,hen nineteen proud Seniors in gray 
hie buEi.ness life in the interim. narrowly averted tragedy when next year she joined the Bryson Club, caps and gowns received their dipio-

Funeral services, held Sunday af- ^ing Cotton and his gracious Queen an organization founded for the fur-
ternoon at 3 o’clock at the Baptist iur^ed to leap ir-m their cotton therance of the study of the English
church, were attended by a large con- decorated float after it burst into language. Because of her excellent 
course of friends, some of them visi- Rames. ]work in her studie., she was placed on

, o „  from „.lKhb«rl„g .Hie., m.ny| c .th .r ln .
from distant points, in such numbers gg member of a prominent Galveston I t.-_ » t : , ,  *n/l«r«nn wnn
,h .t ,h . c p .d .y  o ( th. building . . .  « '  , h f  r ,  ” r ,  r *  ;  fh ..
overtaxed and many stood in the Friday morning at the * can be won by
;  “  ~ f  rmay morning ai me ^ chosen to repres-

church yard to flo reverence to the j,er son. Charles J. Stubbs. t . C. U. at the annual Roundup

ma.«.
Hon. J. E. Hickman, chief justice 

of the court of civil appeals, elevea- 
th district, Eastland, delivered the ad
dress to the class.

The commencement sermon wma 
preached by Rev. E. B. Surface, pas
tor of O ntral Presbyterian (rhorch, 
Abilene, at the Methodist church Sub-

First judging in the Yard and Gar

departed one. 
i Rev. Ira L.

J . . J u *1. 1 ■ Chillicothc to conduct the la.«tden contest, sponsored by the Liens o /- i-u

Farrack came from
rites

an attorney.
Roundup, j ^ y  evening.

Tuesday Guest Day
Merkel Lions Club

Tuesday, June 2, next luncheon date 
of the Lions club, i* to be guest day. 
Each member will bring along some 
friend or business associate and a 
general good time is anticipated.

A. T. Sheppard is toastma.ster for 
the day, assisted by W. T. Nichols.

jelub, with the assistance of a com
mittee of ladies, will take place either 
Monday or Tuesday of next week. 
Other dates for judging are July 1 
and August 1.

I It is not too late yet, i f  one desires 
to enter this contest. Just phone your 
name to Mrs. Len Sublett, chairman 
of the ladies’ committee, or to Mrs. 

'Booth Warren or Mrs. Dee Grimes, or 
I to The Mail office.
I Besides the silver cup, offered by 
The Mail for the most beautiful yard, 
including front yard, bark yard, flow
er garden and entire premises, some 
twenty prizes are offered by the mer- 

'chant* of Merkel and the florists and 
' nurserymen of Abilene and Sweetwat
er.

TKe roll of the Senior class of ^9S1 
o f tk« Merkel High schools reads: 
Fred A. Baker, Jr., Lona Bryan, Loia 
Clark, Audrey Farris, Beth Hamm, 
'Jess Higgins, Velma Lee Holden, Mat-

Soon for Columbia'*''*’“ î ima
 ̂ ¡HcAninch. Norma Patton, Holley
* " I Perry, Elvis Richardson, Vera Richie,

About June 3, Supt. Burgess will be Inez Robbins, Benjamin Sheppard,

which was held at Austin. A delegate
.................. . ........ ............. ...........  Elgia Brookshire, 12-year-old ««lected from each school in the
and he and W. G. Cypert, Church of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. B r o o k - c o n f e r e n c e .
Christ minister, both of them long rhire. residing near Colorado, died *  ▼-------
time friends of the deceased, paid from the effects of a rattlesnake bite ^^UI3L* J jU r^ fO S S  T^OaVOS 
sincere tribute in eloquent words, received when she attempted to place 
mingled with tears and sobs, to the a nest egg in a hen’s nest, 
industry, the charity, the broad-mind-1 convicted of drunken driv-
edness, the uprightness of Jim Me- • . after August 20 will be ', ----------------- ’ ----------- ----- --------- ----- -------- - ---- ......... — -r r —
Donald, whose manner of living was . *  . nari.wt nnt Columbia University to be Ford Pmith, Jr., Ola Ellen Smith,
BO simple, so straightforward, so free . „ „ . „ j  vears^under ^rm* of a summer, he Margarette Turner.
from ostentation. . * j  u jo j i i ► *** office for the en- grammak gradvation.

The .Masons took charge at the ^ ^ "  q j * i *  *  summer. Parents, therefore, who The largest class in the past sev-
church and services at the graveside - ‘KOP y overnor ring. ,vish to see him about the transfer en years, fifty-three in number, was 
at Rose Hill cemetery were under | Erskine W. Williams, president of the high school tuition law for graduated from the Merkel Grammar
their ritual. A wealth of beautiful the Fort Worth and Tarrant County iree tuition for those from other dis- school in exercises held at the Metho- 
flowers made his last resting place a . Bar association and former Texas trictr, entrance examinations, summer dist church on Friday evening tST last 
memorable picture. 'vice-president of the American Bar school work, or other matters that week. Rev. E. L. A’ eats, pastor of the

James Henry .McDonald was born association, has announced his candi- should receive attention this summer Methodist church, delivered the ad- 
February 23, 1871, at Camden, .Ark., dacy for congressman-at-large from should see him at his office in the dress to the graduates.

Mavor Elliott Loaves

and war. married May 23, 1895, to 'lexas.
Mi.-s Jo.sephine Westenhover at Man*- , 
field, Texa.s. They moved to Merkel 
31 years ago and he had been engaged

Record of Rirlhs.
G|rl to Mr. and Mrs. Houston Tin

er of Weatherford, Friday. .May 22, 
1931, at the home of Mr. Tiner’s par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Tiner.

Scon after Salvador Morales, 9, was 
drowned while swimming in the Rio 
Grande near El Pa-o. his father,

Louisiana, he returned to Merlud 
seven years ago to re-enter the gro
cery business. At the time of his

Really Burglar Proof.
Houston. May 28.— A burglar proof 

safe in a large grocery store here is 
really burglar proof. The combination 
dial 'WAS beaten off, punches and crow
bar* were used and from the number 
of cigarette stubbs found nearby, the 
yeggs must have worked most of the 
night, but they were forced to leave 
empty handed, police discovered here 
Monday.

F o r  General Assembly H - '» ''" ! '" - ' .M«™!... s», n «  over Sen,mb.-r. p «p il, from »th-r Ji..trict, i In the honor roll report, elero-'.-here In
--------  . T .h . Ï t  nine yeTm. when he w.rke.1 *  ' ' « ‘x“  who next ye .r  pl.n to enter the Met- rhi. i..ue of The M.ll,

aslevp on the tracks, and a Icît ^̂ as School should see Supt. Bur- Ethehlf. Tucker won valedictory
severed at the knee. summer vhi.i 1 open* honors with an average o f 96.09. while

Harry B. Jewett Houston merch- ®'' June 1. Some matters might be ad- tw( tied for second honors, Robbie 
death he was operating one of the ant, was elected président of the Re- ju-‘ t̂ed now that could not be if the h tu. Walker ard Billie Bernice Gambill, 
town’s largest grocery concerns. tail .Merchants association of Texas «lent should wait until next fall. .«orne their average.being 9.3.6. Robbie M alk- 

He was a member of the Baptist at an executive session of the board »umntei- « « r k  m'Kht be planned to  ̂er gave the salutatory on Fhe program, 
church, which he joined at Center of directors at Lubbock Wednesday, up certain deficiencies,

and ministerial delegate*, respective- Mulberry canyon, also a marking the close of the 3îst annual
, ly. at the meeting of presbytery held ^be Masonic lodge and of convention of the association.
here last month. Woodmen of the World. I t.- . n, -r u « -  .  u

I The convention proper opens Thurs. „ ¡ f , .  he U su rvived  bv ! Tyson whose Waco high
school football teams won Texas inter

championships in

.Abilene presbytery o f the U. S. A. 
Presb ’teriap church will be repre.'»en- 
ted at the annual general a.ssembly at 
Pittsburg, Pa., by W. .M. Elliott o'f 
Merkel and by the Rev. J. Wood Parlc- 
er, pastor of churches at Snyder and 
Post. The two were chosen as lay (Continued on Page Four)

day night and will continue the rest 
of the week. Mr. Elliott left Sunday 
morning in order to attend committee 
meetings, and advance conferences.

five children and seven grandchild- .
The children are Mrs. H. B. Lee- scholastic leagueren.

ton, Eldorado, Ark.; Bob McDonald, 1922, 1923, 1926, 1927, and were run-

A S N O U S C E M E N T  PA R TY .
On Wednesday afternoon at 3 

o'clock about 50 guests responded to 
invitations given by Mrs. T. J. Cog- 
gin to meet Miss Tullie Mosher of Dal
las at the Coggin home north'of town.

Tho guests were received by Miss 
Coggin, daintily gowned in old rose 
messaline, who presented Miss Mosh
er who preferred tan messaline.

The guefts were kept busy with the 
rose contest. Mrs. J. G. Jackson was 
the fortunate winner, receiving a sol
id silver berry spoon in the rose de
sign which told of a coming event in 
a most original way. Engraved in the 
bcwl, each read “ Aziel G. Crouch-Jew. 
el Coggin June 7, 1911.’’

Mrr. H. C. Williams then toasted 
the bride-to-be, showering rose pet
als over her graceful shoulder». The 
toast was answered by happy tear* 
and smiles.

"SHOW ER."
On Wednesday, May 31, Mrs. Court

ney Hunt and Miss O’Briant received 
at the home of the former, compliraen- 
tory to Miss Jewel Coggin.

In the receiving line Mrs. Hunt re
ceived in an elaborate net over blue 
silk, presenting the honored guest in 
a white milk chiffon robe draped over 
white. Mr*. T. J. Coggin wore a black 
and white messaline gown, Miaa Mosh
er wore a taa pongee hand-embroid- 
rred silk robe; Mist Zora Coggin fav
ored •  dainty gown of canary sUk

.Merkel; Mrs. Nathan Wood, Myrtle *^^3 and 1924, has been
‘ McDonald and Mrs. Belle Kimbrough, «-anted a year^ leave of absence to 
all of Merkel. One brother, E. M. Me- Stanford university.
Donald, of Merkel and a sister, Mrs. j Mrs. Ewell Thompson, wife of C. 
B. A. Jones, pf Little Rock also sur-,c_ Thompson and a graduate of the 
vive. I University of Texas law school, made

j' Among relatives and friends from h(.|. first court appearance in the 32nd 
out of town, who came for the funer- district court of Mitchell county at 

trimmed in baby Irish; Miss O’B riant’®' besides the daughter Mrs. Colorado Wednesday, representing the,
was charming in a canary messaline Eldorado, Ark., and her plaintiff in a divorce case, and won it.

trimmed in Venice polnU and pearls. Westenhover, El Paso; ‘ June 30, when the board of

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, June 2, 1911.)

A marriage bell o f white covered with 
pink vases over which two doves were 
cooing was suspended over the white 
and pink chair where the bride-to- 
be was escorted by little .Miss Mada- 
lyn Hunt in white. The orchestra, 
which was concealed behind a bank 
of palms and vines, played through
out the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kimbrough, E. E. .trustees of Baylor 
Kimbrough, Fort Worth; Mr. and 

A. McDonald, Canyon; W.
‘ W. Ro<lger8 and family, Snyder;
'Tom

university will 
meet to elect a permanent president 
to succeed the late Dr. S. F. Brooks, 
Dean W. S. Allen, who has been acting 
r.s president since Dr. Brooks became 
ill a year ago, has been named acting 
president.

Faught and family, Ros- 
coe; Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Stewart, Jessie Dean, Brownwood;
Jim Dean and family. Blanket; Mr.

'and Mrs. W. W. Westenhover, J. M. O V S lO  N 0 X t  iV lG 6 t in ir  j

Cards arc out arnouncing the mar- Shreveport. L « -  Geo’-^  ! p j ^ c e  C o U I l t y  S l l l g e r S
Baggi'tt and family, Mr. and .Mrs. , ______

nagi of Miss Margaret Hatten of M,-heeler, Eugene Hargrove. Abi- * the next meet-
Merkel to Mr. George D. Henck of El i^ne; G. M. Sikes and family. Clyde; the Taylor County Sing
Paso at El Paso on ^lay 30. Miss Hat- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst, Abilene, convention at the called gather- 
ten is a daughter of Mrs. Austin Fitts — , |ing of singers at the MethiKlist church
Cl Merkel and besides her natural J. R. Frazier. here last Sunday afternoon. The at-
attractivene ;s ha» attained by habits- W. H. Frazier was called to the bed- tendance was said to have exceeded 
of industry many rare accomplish- side of his father, J. R. Frazier, at 1,000. ;
merts in art, music and literature. Rochester last Friday. HisTather died Out of county visitors were T. H. :
She was ome a teacher in the Mer- at 6 o’clock Saturday evening and * Westbrook of Loraine, president of
ke' public school and is very popular was buried at Rochester Sunday. The the T. A P. Sunshine Singing cenven- i
here. funeral was conducted by Rev. Rus- .tion and Misa Ola Westbrook, also of

Loraine.
The convention paused for a few

—• I sell Pike, who is pastor of the Metho-
Miss Mamie Mann, who has been dist church at that place, 

vii^iting Mif* Fannie Burroughs, re-I Grandpa Frazirt-ha» spent the win-lminutes at 3 o’clock to give a prayer 
turned to her home at Stamford Mon- ter here with hi* son, W. H. Frazier,. and sang “ Amazing Grace” out of re
day. jbut a few weeks ago he and his wife spect to the family o f J. H. McDonald,

—  went to Rochester to visit a daughter, whose funeral was being held at the
Miss Mabel Collins came in Thurs- He was bftrn in Alabama eighty-two adjoining Baptist church her«, 

day morning from Liberty, Mo., where' years ago. He came to Texas about j The Ovalo meeting will be on Sun- 
shfl has been specializing in music, j sixty years ago and settled in Taylor day, June 2S. at p. m. S. E. d a rk

county about 1896. {is prasident and W. A. Jones is see-
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hamil-1 Ha ia surrived by bit aged wife and reUry of the Taylor County Singing

ton, Tuesday, a fins girl I
(Continuad ou Page S.) convention.

DONT SPEND IT.
Some years ago I met a man who spoke as follows:
“ The bofs issued a memorandum today with a lot of ne-w instructions. 

Some of them were all wet, and I didn’t hesitate to tell him so. I shot a 
memo right back at him, and, believe me, it was a hot one.’’

Said another man:
“ I received my first business training under a wise old bank official. 

One day a letter came in from a customer who made unreasonable com
plaints and afked for an unwarranted favor.

“ I sat up almost all night drafting an answer to that letter. It was a 
beauty, and I took it in to the old man next morning -with pride. His head 
nodded approvingly as he read it.

“ ‘You’ve put the case just right,’ he said. 'The position you have taken 
Is bared on sound banking principles; it states our attitude with dignity 
and force. .Ml in all, it’s a very fine letter, and I congratulate you on it. 
Only, for Heaven’s sake, don’t send i t ”

Afterwards, I learned that the man I first quoted was paid $4,090 a 
year; the other is paid $40,000.

Like every other man in business, I receive a certain number of com
munications which are both unkind and unfair. Having red hair and a 
naturally ouick temper. I used to let such letters hoist my temperature 
considerably. Sometimes I carried them around in my mind for several 
days, forming red hot phrases in reply.

Now I play a much meaner trick on the writer. I do not answer them 
at all. I can imagine one of my critics going down to the front gate every 
morning to meet the postman, looking eagerly for my answer, thinking 
up what he will say in his next outburst.

Day after day goes by, and n<* answer comes. The fire that was to bum 
me up, burns him up instead.

This method of dealing with one’s enemies is certainly not spectacular' 
and maybe it is unmanly. I f  so, I can reply only that as I grow older 
glory of being spectacular appeals to me less and leas in comparison a 
the comfortable joy* of peace.

Life seems somehow too short for controversy, and much of my ibei 
in these days is received not so much for what I  do as far what I tl 
learned to do.

Patienco, I have learned, is ahaoat a* haportaat as work;

(Caatiauad oa Pago Twg,)

i t -

HONOR PUPILS 
SENIOR CLASS 

’31 ANNOUNCED
Elvis Richardson, Valedictorian, 

Audrey FarrLs, Salutatorian; 
l̂ argresit Clas» in Past Seven 
Years From (jrammar School.

High School building before June 3. i Of the 5.3 graduates, nineteen had 
His telephone is 174. been neither trady nor absent during

Pupils with credit« incomplete, pu- the year just closed and .six were on 
pils wjio do not have enough credti.* to the honor roll for every period dur- 
enter t̂he next ihigher grade next ing the year. The-e names are listd



« G *  T W O T U F  M r iP K r ì  > »\ r*

i k MY CRUISE SOUTH’ '
Letter from L. R. Kini;, U. S. S. NTe ville, ti- hi* mother, Mrs. M. t!. KinR.

_  _  . . . .  ............. .vwew unu
We left old San Diejfo.it up. Peanuts, sailors, “ yeh 'urn, 

)f Feb. 5, Some b«*ei is jrood ; too bad my old

map
this

San l> . ifo, t alii. “ \\ ell, 1 11 j;ive you a dollar and half, 
I . S. S. Melville that';- ail.' But .-ailor, •‘ .\11 riKht, 1 
April lys i. Uon't want it." Then "Aw  ri>rht. dol- 

Dear Mama, and all: * lar and a half, I ^et robbed." "O. k.,
Hello, how is everyone tonight? «ive me the junk. Hey, Bill, break out 

Fine, I hope. I intendeel to ifu over to a dollar and a half .so we can jjet rid 
the “ Y ” and work out tonitrht, as I am of this monkey."
doing a little boxintr; some of the boys Then, on down the streets, ears 
are going out nights and working out, clanging, sailors sailors everywhere, 
but I stayed aboard this time. horses.b uggies with sailors, white haU

1 will try to tell you about our trip and uniforms every direction. Then 
to Panama and 1 w ill call it "My the aaloo.n- beer two jacks- and s 
Cruise South, 
on the morn of
seamed glad and some a little sad, be-!iar 't bi. w the foam off a couple of 
cause they had to go anil leave their |tht-e right now. ^>p, too bad. ju.st 
loved ones behind, .\fter we got out bothers me to death, yep. Hevl two 
to sea and there wasn't any land in more jacks."
sight, everyone .h.vred up and la iked j Then the --ights, the landmark- of 
o f trips they had been on before and iiiu fi- m the temple, evt n bull 
some were a bit excited of the things fight.« if .vou choo.se to attend, and a 
that were to come. It wa- g<s d to be hu idr< d more thing-. While there, two 
out there where there wa- no noi-e men sail. >•- and myself went out in 
•xcept the old -hip .-tea.ly plowing th* jungh^s and found all the banana- 
ahead. Nothing happened except prac- ar.i .anuts we could carry back t<> 
ticing drills and battle man.»*uvers. the ship. Some of the bananas are 

A fter about four days the weather re<i. We went bare-footr^l so .vou can 
began to get hot and in a couple of imagine how sore our feet got. There 
more days it was plenty hot. Then an about 300 natives there on the 
came the airplanes attacking u.s from island. They carry knives about 1«

*to shovi off. .\ hushed atmosphere was 
ov.'i the place; the .\nicrican .ships, 
'gra> nn.nster of war, swinging quiet- 
'ly at anchor. Then without warning, a 
':hip blasted its whistle three time. 
Kind once with the shrill siren, then an
other the same, and another. Then, 
one by one, the anchor "chons” were 
hoisteii irf'in Panama waters, steam 
and smoke poured from almost every 
ship in harbor as slowly they crept 
into formation and were away. Then, 
a-, we got headed for San Dit'go, there 
was the ten.se waiting for old " I ’oint 
Loma" to loom up over the horizon and 
after twelve .seemingly short days to 
me there she was. Then everyone 
ashore to see their wives, sisters, 
mothers and swtvthearts- just a 
cruise to be remembered or forgotten, 
but. a- for me, ! think I will remem
ber it for «piite a while, as it wa.- my 
first. Well, this is about all I remcm- 
ber; so I'll <•!<'-.. .Vn-w.r .siHin, with 
all the news.

Your son,
1.. R. King.

Houston Cotton Fete 
Is Termed a Success

F: day, May 29, 1931.
-------L. I 4

THE W AY OE LIFE

•very direction and it Koked real w ith ,in ch -lon g . They got after some of
them swooping down almost to the ¡the boys o.ne day, but, believe me 
top of the ship and o<-casionally drop- talked gtsKl to them, so they wouldn't 
ping small sacks of flour on the deck I get altei me. Some of the bo.vs went 
of the ships and. when a ship got hit jhunting -me day and g..t lost for about 
with a sack, it wa.s supposed to be ¡3»; hours and when we found them

(Continued from Page One) 
mint uniformly comman.is a much 
higher rate than well intentioned nc- 
tnit>.

What is judgment? you ask. Well, 
it's the little voice that whispers: 
"That would be brilliant, but don't 
do it.”  Or, “ That’s a smart one; very 
smart indeed. But. for Heaven's sake, 
don’t send it.”

Per;ion« reported missing last year 
in New York City numbered 25.iX)9. 
including 3500 boys and 2450 girls.

sunk and so wa.« out of the fight.
A fter two days and one night we 

aac'hored o ff the coast of Porto Rico. 
Ihr'e then went down past Panama and 
came back up the coast of South 
America to try and slip in to Panama 
from the opposite direction from what 
we thought they were expecting us. 
Thea the battle was over and neither 
side knew which side had won. Then 
came liberty in Panama City and what 
a time those American sailors did 
have? A  short walk up the dock and 
the taxi drivers by the dozen yelling 
“ two-beets, down town, yes? no?” 
And they have the old custom of driv
ing on the left side of the street. Then 
the taxi driver would say, "You are at 
the end of zone, sailor, you are in 
town now.”  The streets were dirty and 
there were old women carrying things 
on top of their heads, and the mer
chant.« would be out on the streets 
with thing- tc se'i. T ’’ •>' would havi 
ailk shawls and shoe and other th.ngs. 
walking up a.id d'-wn the streets try
ing ti selll their thing- f ■; .- big
price. Some of the sailors would stop 
and tease them. A sailor wo{)ld ask. 
how much for this, and the merchant 
would say only five dollars “ f -r this 
pretty shawl. Mister Sailor, you buy?” 
would say only five dollars “ for this 
pretty shawl. Mi.stcr Sailor, you buy'" 
“ Naw, that's too much." "How much 
you g;ve?" "Three dollar-." 'Vour dol
lars. yes? 1-ook at tnese material—eet 
ees »ilk. You like. Xaw. Give me three 
dollars. Bottom price, no le.-s.” “ .Aw, 
here’-- two bucks; that'- aH I ’ll give." 
■Mucho malo -pilor go away. A~ 
right sailor o ,me hack, “ two dollars 
all right." “ Xaw, I don't want it 
now.”  "But If-ok at theese material ”

they were beginni.ng to suffer for 
w atei. The brush is so thick up to the 
water’s eiige a man can hardly get 
through it. Then back to the ship: 
first, the docks, hundreds of ships, 
boats alongside, thousands of sailors 
with bananas and cocoa.nuts, shawls, 
and beads, everyone happy and sing
ing and having a wonderful time. It ’s 
all a part of the coast, the bell of the 
motor launch, an hour's ride back to 
the ship and then it’s all over for an
other year.

The dope for the next fleet concen
tration is rumored Honolulu; for 
Panama, it ’s “ Adieu.”

Then on the morning of March the 
twi nty-fourth. which came with a 
slow tropical rain wt began to prepare

BANK XOTICK.
Saturday, .May 30, Decoration Day, 

and Wednesday, June .3, Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday, being legal holidays, 
the following banks will remain closed 
all day. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

F. & .M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARMERS STATF. BANK.

Complete line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

C. .M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

^ '^LX >R E N  ha«« to take mcxfirias 
^ « a  a mie, b«it cetry ch U  lowea ths 
■■te of Caetoria. This puze wegeiiihli 
faeparatiuD ia jnal as goodamit tartes; 
|h 1 »  bhmd and just as harmieas aa Um 
fecipc reads.

Baby*s a y  wams of eoiic. a 
lew-drops at C M itw ì» bave bim soothed, 
f Ah [. agww» in a iifiy. Nothuig is mora 
^n«nnble in A ji ^fhen e n,TÉed
k»guc or bad breath teli of eenatipation. 
Dvoke its geoLle aid to cieanse aod 
legniate a chikTs bowcls. la  colds or 
diildren's diaeases, you sboold uae it 
lo keep thè system from cJoggmg.

C / H S 4
M ETAL-U KE

COVERING

W HEN you have applied 
LOWE BROTHERS 

FLOOR ENAMEL you will 
have a surface that is bard, 
durable, and one that will 
wear years and years.

In addition, it is easy to 
clean, a quality that is most 
appealing to the housewife. 
And it may be used on both 
wood and cement interior 
floors.

Another feature of Floor 
Enamel is that it is qiuck-

.Aû ■ti:',. May 2-. High ¡nai.-e for 
the spirit : hown hv lioust. nianr at 
their cotton f<>tiv!il last w.-ek-enil 
was voiced by Commissioner of .Ag
riculture J. E. .McDonald, wh<i atten
ded the fete.

Merchants, newspai>ers, public o ffi
cials and persons from every walk of 
life entered into the ipirit of the fete, 
he .said. Stores featured articles made 
of cotton, every effort was made to 
bring home the neiHi for increased ' 
consumption of cotton, and "Houston j 
women, always beautiful, were more j 
beautifu’ than ever dressed in cotton.”

The festival undoubtedly did much 
to «timulate the u.se of the south’s 
greafe.'t r'lirm jofiduct, McD n.i!d 
.s.ni 1. ri'i'-.inendi'.ii’ H n’.- *o
other Texas citie.s.

f  Jip T-. • Ja ; ; 'll 
of th.< S'lH-i.ni'on for In.-m.-ed I'-e  
I'l i ittni- wa- bee-tin r.t a i: -eting 
there Friiln". .A r “ min'ting c immittee 
was nanv-d ti> appoint officers for the 
as.-<'ciatii n. after which active work 
ttn thi iiso-more-ci.tton campaign will 
start in Texa«.

The nominating committee will bi' 
called to .Austin headouarters of the 
orgaoiz.-tion at nn early date to make 
its report. McDonald stated.

■urwu-.* WKK- /!' Mr

I  M fiiiiGhai

Dey V
Ï

Office fupplies— Mail office.

From Headacket 
Colds and Sore Tkroat 

Neuritis, Neuralsia
Don’t be a chronic sufferer front 

beadaches, or any other pain. Thera 
b hardly an ache or pain Bayef 
Aspirin tablets can’ t reliew; they arc 
I great comfort to women who suffer 
praiodically. They arc always to bc 
relied oo for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headarfiej
or h mav be neuralgia or neuritisj 

* ■ ■ ■ tillrheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
certain it’s Bayer you’re taking] 
k d o «  not hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in tliis famila i 
package for the pockec

BEWARE Of IMITATIOI

dry ing. Vou can apply it in 
the evening and use the floor
the next morning.

Floor Enamel may be used 
with equal satisfaction oo 
woodwork—also on i nterior 
decks of boats and ships.

Watcher^ -Diamonds— Silver
ware

Caatona b  sold in every drug store: 
Bie genuine always beaus Qias. IL  
Fletcher’s signature.

u

TIurfon-Lingo 
Company 

Merkel, Texas

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

c a s t o r  h

I
7 jfte  V e q e t a b l è l C m ç :

NERBINE
CORREGS CONSTIRATUm

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

.SCHOOL TEACHERS
Wantpd to ropre,wnt Texas Life Insurance Company, Waco, 
lexa.s, fJurinfy vacation. Many teachers make more money 
selling in.surance than teaching. Our policie.s are modern and 
contain the liest features in life insurance and are issued 
from date of birth to ag«- CO. Home Office contract carrying 
top commi.«sion and renewals. For particulars, address 

m. D. .^layfield, Vice-President 
Texas Life Insurance Company,

Waco. Texas

Beautiful Shoulders
» . 't .  veivtiy f.n the truth and 
witn an fairmating ap-

t. lat »  i j  not «T-eak. «pnt 
rub on or the eife.ta of per- 

or ind Jgt in 
•porta ful.y coni'ident yv^  errm- 
piexinn wiii retain ali of its origi
nai brauty. *

O w t^ 'v r s

' ' c r e a i? * *
WHH», ri«aS ami Waahal thmém

r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  U )ANS
W e are in a position to make you loans on real choice farms 
or ranqhes. Ŵ ill handle your property from an exchange 
standpoint or sell or buy.

YOUNG & PROPST
Abilene, Texas

505 Alexander Btdg. p. q . Box .14.3

Fort Worth ^
Abilene.....
El Paso______
Dsillas_____ —

TE R M IN A L 
Ferrier’s Service Station 

'Phon« 210

r V H m u A M ^

It is good for the 
souls of men to h3ve 
established d a t e s 
when they m a y 
pause to contem
plate what has bet n 
done for them in th<* 
establishment of na- 
tioii.s and the advan
cement ot civiliza
tion.

i i .

A ■

il
'  o  - «B

In the lives of all 
loyal Amer i c a n s, 
Memorial Day each 
year is a milestone 
wh’ch mark.s the 
achievements a n d  
Treat deeds of their 
fellowmen. It is a 
day when sincere 
tribute .should be 
tendered to those 
brave souls.

I»

This organization 
joins others in ob
servance of Memo
rial Day and will not 
be open for business 
on Saturday, May 
30th.

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE  JOHNSON

Successor to
G. W. JOHNSON

J u s t khinl*! You cjor. buy e 
rOGod t?»p tk W , to  iriy poif'i; 
ert 5o«itkla?*d Gfcybou.**.'J 
L ía o s  f^ :  !*Oii t h * «  2c per 
m ile. n *e  rovod  trip fe res  
'üfíO I Vi tioio* *fv9 rg^uUf 
veey fcm, 190 days .ar* e|. 
Jew-ed fer the r^*vm  ?r*c».

SAeePL« l.O «' RO»JN!P T ftfP «

___$ 7.10
___ .70

16.60 
___  8.35

lnsurar.ee— Notary Public 
In new locntion, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 161w P. O. Box 224

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Altomeys-at-I.AW 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Sped» 
attention to 1 nd t i t l «  and probat» 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILENE , TEXAS

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exchan* 

go up.

BUY A T  HOME

1^

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garage

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

Curley's Repair Shop

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office. Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

All kind.s of auto work. 
Generator and Starter Service 

especially featured 
i Wrecker Service Day or Night

i f  ■'

M:'.

At Comer Garage Phone 25

Natior,al Tire and Batteries
1 year13 Plate Battery guaranteed 

$6.96
13 Plate thick Plate guaranteed 2 

years, $7.96
16 Extra thick Plate ¡Super Power 

$9.25
Tires, Tubes and Repair Work

BLUE FRONT MOTOR CO.

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announc« the opening of his office 

in connection with
Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey.

Farniera State Bank Bldg., 
Merkel, Texaa

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

SWEETW ATER .MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIAI.S OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
A li?0  CONCRETE COPING

1^

I - f '

J. T. COATS, Ivocal Rep. 
Merkel, Texaa

Phone 274W.

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

General practice, with apecial atten
tion to obatetri« and diaeasea o f 
children.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 9$ Reaide.tca 11$

McrkeL Texaa
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NINTH  1NST.\LL.MKNT 
^ob Reeves, the Kid, was nicknam- 

*H**̂ *" friends down in
.^ 'B ra z o s  country because his “ ifun- 
•yo" was yellow. When his father, 
“ Killer Reeves,”  died the Kid left 
Texas to avoid continuing his lather’s 
feuds. Reaching Montana he is for
ced to draw on Nate Wheeler, an irate 
nester. In the exchange of shots 
Wheeler drops dead, the Kid later 
learning that Bob Garner wno had al
to shot at the same time, really killed 
Wheeler,

Garner gets the Kid to join the 
Poole outfit as a rim rider. The Kid 
succors Wheeler’s widow and is inter
rupted by Pete Gorham and some oth
er nesters. He shoots Gorham through 
both ears for coupling his name with 
Wheeler’s widow. Later he rescues a 
girl, Nellie, and her dad from Gorham, 
wounding Pete* again. The girl, in 
spite of her belief the Kid is an impor
ted Texas killer, warns him the nes
ters will kill him. The kid warns Gar
ner the nesters are planning an attack 
on the Poole outfit. He meets Jess 
Markel, a Texan who is boss of the 
Poole wagon crew and shoots him 
through both hands.

Nellie’s dad is shot from ambush 
and suspects Babe against his wish. 
The latter thinks another nester kill
ed the old man. Babe is wounded by 
hidden enemies, who also shoot at 
Tiger Eye but miss. The Kid pulls 
Babe back into the cabin and wounds 
one of the attackers.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY— 

“ Reckon I could. Babe.”
“ Well, damn it, do it, then! When 

yuh draw a bead on a nesTcr, git ’im 
right. There ain't no come-back from 
a dead man. You got 'em out there 
before yuh. Tiger Eye; any jury in 
the world would make it self-defen.se. 
Yuh don’t have to worry a damned bit. 
Now'f your chance—git ’em, kid! 
Damn it, don’t yuh know there’s a 
bount;, on nesters? You can collect 
five hundred apiece for ’em and no 
questions asked!”

“ That the price on ole Pappy Mur
ray, Babe?”

“ Hell, it’s the price on any damn 
nester! Didn’t the Old Man tell yuh 
so?”

“ Nevah did tell me that. Babe. 
Mistah Bell taken my name and wheah 
I'm from and all, and asked right 

*^Tnaht questions. Nevah did tell me 
anything, ’cepting I was to get my 
o'dahs from yo'ali.”

“ Damn right, you git your orders 
^ o m  me! I order yuh right now to 
lay ’em cold! Kill every damn’ nester 
you can draw a bead on, out there! 
Save goin’ after ’em in the valley. 
Hell, they’re out to kill you, ain’t 
they? You and me both! Git ’em, or 
they’l! git you. Git the damned— ” 
Babe trailed o ff into a meaningless 
mumble.

The kid sighed and gouged at the 
dried mud and tried to think of some
thing else.

“ Why, dammit, you come here with 
the dead list in your pocket!” Babe 
cried suddenly from the bunk, his sick 
brain seising anew upon his grievance. 
“ I knowed you was lyin’ when you 
said you found that map where the 
wind had blowed it into a bush. You 
was headin’ straight for the nesters 
with that dead list, and you knowed 
what you had to do.

“ You made a alip-up with me when 
you said you was goin’ to Wheeler’s 
place because Nate Wheeler come first 
on the map. I like yuh. Kid, and I ’ve 
let yuh make out like you’re a niep 
little lad that wouldn’t kill a m’skeeter. 
I  ain’t never asked no questions, but 
I  ain’t a damn’ fool. You had the dead 
lift  and that was all I needed to know. 
A man ain’t expected to go around 
shootin’ o ff his mouth about what he’s 
doin.’ Nobody wants yuh to advertise 
yourself.

“ But, damn it, you’ve crippled one 
of the beat shots the Poole has got, 
and you’ve been runnin’ on me about 
beefin’ old Murray, and yuh claiifi you 
won’t kill a nester yourself for love er 
money. Looks pretty damn’ scaley to 
me. Kid—damned if  it don’t. Looks 

/ like they’ve got you workin’ for ’em. 
Damn’ spy, for all I know.”

Once more the kid tried not to lis
ten. In one ear and out the other— 

.|that was the only way to do with 
'X  fever talk. Plumb foolish. Babe was 

'  ahoah a sick man, all right.
Ho took up Babe’s rifle and sent a 

shot over to where the little blue 
smoke clouds betrayed the position of 
the nesters. It wasn’t much o f a U r
ge! ; whether he wanted to hit a man 
or not, it was unsatisfactory shooting. 

"How ’s the water holdin’ out?” 
That meant Babe wanted another 

drink. The kid fUled the tin dipper, 
hoping Babe would not notice« how he

I had to scrape the bottom of the bucket 
I to do so. He hadn’t thought of the 
water problem, but it loomed rather 
large now. Couldn’t get to the spring 
while the daylight held, and Babe’s 
thirst was growing. I f  the nesters 
stayed where they were, they had him 
trapped.

About noon, now. Seven hours and 
more till dark.

“ Think you can git out through the 
roof?” Babe triad to prop himself 
on one elbow and watch, but the pain 
turned him dizzy and sick, and he lay 
panting and cursing his helplessness.

“ Shoah going to try,” said the kid 
grimly.

“ They’ll shoot yuh like a rabbit!”
The kid shook his head and stepped 

up on the foot o f the bunk where he 
could bring his full strength into 
action, prying and pushing at the dirt- 
covered poles of the roof.

I Had the ridge beyond the little flat 
I been higher, the nesters over there 
I would have seen him when, at last, 
I with a final avalanche of clods and 
dust on the bunk, his head poked 

I through into the sunlight. But the 
: cabin stood on a little ridge of its own 
and only from the bluff opposite could 

lone look upon the farther slope of the 
, root.
I “ Mebby when they bust in tonight 
you can drop down outside and make 

>. run for it—but I can’t. It ’s all day 
with me, anyhow. God, I ’m dry! 
Gimme a drink before yuh go, will 
yuh. Tiger Eye?” Babe muttered.

I “ Shoah will. Babe. I ’ll get a bucket 
of watah directly.”

I “ You stay inside. They’ll fill yuh 
!with lead. Kid.”
j ‘¡Nevah will see me. Babe. Gully 
back of the cabin goes to the spring 
and beyond.”

Ht, poured all the water into one 
bucket and set it on the box close to 
th* bunk where Babt« could reach the 
dipper if he had to.

He kindled a small fire in the stove, 
and let the smoke advertise a live 
man’s presence. An old trick, but so 
natural a one that so f* r  as he knew 
it always, worked.

Shots from the ridge answered that 
challenge. The kid waited until the 

.firing cea.sed, then took his bucket and 
¡crawled out through the roof, drop
ping noiselessly to the ground and 
sliding at once into the brushy little 
gully that separated the cabin from 
the bluff behind it.
 ̂ He'did not feel that he was taking 
any risk, but all his life he had been 
drilled in caution, so he went sneak- 

‘ ing along, keeping close under the 
bank and stooping every few feet to 

■listen and peer ahead. He could not 
'sec any,one, and it-wra.s so quirt that 
he could hear a lone mosquito hum
ming over his head. Yet he felt a 
human presence near him. He stood 

I still and waited two minutes and his 
I quick eyes caught a quiver in a droop
ing branch. Some one was Fuding in 
the bushes just above the sprjng, lying 
close under cover and watching the 
cabin and the open flat beyond.

“ Yo’ali bettah crawl back outa that 
brush.”  The kid spoke with an omin
ous kind of calm. “ Come damn’ care
ful, lessen yoah hungry foh lead.”

Immediately the bushes shook as if 
swept by a sudden gale. A  pair of legs 
with blue overalls tucked into worn 
riding boots came squirming backward 
into view. The kid reached out and 
grabbed one and gave it a vicious 
yank, and the form it belonged to 
came sliding, down and landed pretty 
much in a heap at the edge of the 
pool. The kid stepped back, his gun 
sagging at his side and his other hand 
going up mechanically to claw at hia 
ha^

“ .\h—excuse me. Miss Murray,”  he 
blurted crimson to his collar.

Nellie Murray, in her father’s 
cicthes, and with her father’s gray 
Stetson tilted over one eye at a most 
rakish angle, stared up at him with 
astonished blue eyes.

“ Ah—good evenin’,”  the kid stam
mered again. “ I hope yo’ali will ex
cuse me— ”

“ I never even heard you!”  gasped 
Nellie. “ I thought you were in the 
cabin. Wasn’t it you shooting?”

“ Yea’m, I reckon it wiw.”  The kid 
'vas trying not to look at her. Shoah 
did look cute, though. He dared one 
swift glance from under hi.i hat brim 
land looked away, guilty but entranced.
I But Nellie Murray was not thinking 
of her appearance.

“ I had to come and warn you i f  I 
could. I  know you didn’t shoot my 
father, but they’ll kill you Just the 
same. ’They're out to kill any Poole 
man they can find.”

“ It shoah was kind of yo'ali, but I 
wish yuh hadn’t come. Miss Murray.” 
’The kid’s face was grave, hia eyes

mort tender than he guessed. “ Babe’s 
shot, and I ’m aimin’ to get him outa 
heah tonight. I was awn my way to 
the stable to get the hawses.”

“ I ’ll help. I ’ ll go crazy if I don’t 
have something to do.”

The kid tried to persuade her to 
stay under the bank by the spring, but 
he was secretly glad she would’t do 
it.

The kid led the way, thrilling to the 
sound of Nellie Murray’s foot.steps be
hind him. The stable door was shel
tered from view of the ridge by the 
small haystack and by the clump of 
service-berry bushes where the nester 
had hidden that morning. There really 
was no danger o f being seen at the 
stable. But while the horses were 
drinking thirstily from the pool, the 
crackle of more shooting reminded 
him that the battle was still going on.

“ Reckon I bettah get bark to the 
cabin and answer those shots with a 
few of iny own,”  he said uneasily to 
Nellie. “ I ’ll take the watah bucket. 
I f  yo’ali would follow along with 
Babe’s hawse. I'd be much obliged. 
Miss Murra>."

Nellie, coming along behind him, 
with never a whimper of fear for her
self, filled him with a great wonder.

Shoah complicated matters too, hav
ing her along. Going to be bad 
enough, making a run for it, with 
Babt. Never planned on having any 
one else to look after— NeiTie Murray, 
least of all. They’d need another horse, 
and they’d need somebody that could 
shoot and hold back the nesters. The 
kid didn’t see how he was going to 
make it, but it never occurred to him 
to change his plan. There wasn’t any 
I thei plan to change to; not unless he 
just rode o ff with Nellie and left 
Babe—

“ Reckon yo’ali bettah wait down 
heah with the hawses.” The kid 
turned and set down the water bucket. 
“ I ’ll tote Babe out and put him awn 
hif haw^e.”

“ Through the roof? You can’t do it 
alone. I ’ll have to help.”

“ You’ve got to have help, and you 
may as well own it first as last.”  She 
must have thought his silence was 
plain stubbornness, for she gave his 
arm an impatient shake. “ You can’t do 
it without me.”

“ Yo’ali can’t go in. Miss Murray. 
They keep awn shootin’ at the cabin. 
Bullets come th’ough the duah and 
window like bees into a hive in a 
plum thicket.”

‘ I wouldn’t get hit any quicker than 
you would.”  But she let her fingers 
slip from his arm. “ Well, all right— 
you go on and boost him through, and 
*’11 stay out; ide and ease him down 
to the ground. But do be careful, 
won’t you— Bob?”

“ Shoah will— Nellie. I kain’t say 
what I want to say,” murmured the 
kid helplessly. “ I nevah did see a girl 
like yo’ali— ”

Babe lay with his eyes shut and his 
fact twitching with the pain of his 
wound, and he did not pay any atten
tion to the clods of dirt that rattled 
down on the blankets. The kid picked 
up one of the rifles and began shooting

at the ridge, rushing from one loop
hole to another to make it look as if 
two men were handling the guns.

The air was thick and acrid with 
powder moke. The kid looked at his 
■ )lu .¡Iver watch and .•«aw that the 
attern -on wa« half gone. No use mov
ing Babe yet. He’d die on the horse 
before they could get him out of the 
gully. It would have to be dark when 
they made it.

Nellie, out there— she must be 
hungry, hiding in the brush since 
dawn. Mighty hungry himself, now he 
got to thinking about grub. The kid 
reckoned it would be safe to have a 
little picnic out back of the cabin in 
the shade, just him and Nellie. Babe 
was all right. Nothing to do for him 
but let him lie quiet as long as pos
sible.

The kid wrung out a folded towel 
in cold water and laid it across Babe’s 
forehead before he crawled out 
through the roof with a picnic lunch 
for Nellie. The men on the ridge 
would have been astonished to see the 
two sitting there with their backs to 
the wall of the beleagured cabin, feast
ing contentedly on cold sourdough 
biscuits, cold bacon and dried black
berry sauce.

The kid was holding his mouth 
organ between his cupped hands, 
watching Nellie from the corner of 
his eyes. He played “ The Mocking 
Bird” softly. Nellie sat curling the 
end of her yellow braid absently 
around her fingers, her eyes downcast 
and her lips half smiling.

"Dammit, Tiger Eye, why don’t yuh 
shoot to kill? What yuh so damn’ 
chicken-hearted for? Damn’ cow 
thieves— ”

(Continued Next Week.)

BANK NOTICE.
Saturday, May .10, Decoration Day, 

and Wednesday, June 3, Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday, being legal holidays, 
the following banks will remain closed 
all day. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

F. *  M. N A T IO N A L  B .W K .
FARMERS STATE BANK.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. I>5nger time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.. 
Citizens N, F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Semi-WecMv Farm News and Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Memorial Day
A  P A U S E

For Those Who Have Paused Forever

Whether those who have paused forever 
passed from this earth on the field of battle 
or breathed their last surrounded by their 

dear ones, let us give pause today to their 

memory and to extolling the purposeful full

ness jof their lives . . . with words, with 

thoughts, and mayhap with some blossoms to 
exemplify the sweetness of memories.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY  

SATURDAY, MAY 30.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital ^0,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz. Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max MeHinger, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

m e n ^  

IAIN
G>mes

1 ^ 0  they hara.^3 you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t noglect them. They’ll 

ruin yonr charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your succeas.

When you’re nervoua, take 
Dr. Milee' Nervine. It ’s the 
preecription of a succeaaful 
Nerve SoeclaHat, put up In con
venient form.

Dr. Milee' Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervaaeent Tablet. Both have 
the same toothing effect on the

tl.OO at your dmg store

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
soc'iier or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us wj*ite Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Lexans and all kinda.of Insmtuica
CMwpIt Yftur f««»raiK« Acent u  y*ti IVmiU  Tm v  

DaciAT or Lawyer.

•KTHATmany people cell init paHni 
very often meaiie eseem add h

atoeaaeh. The stooiech 
over-ftÉBulated, and food w nn 

Dm  cooectiv« à  an alkali, which qviekH 
! ieotnal><«* adds. And the b«st alkal 
I tnown tn medical science is Phillip)
I Hilk of Magnesia.
I One spoonful of this harmless, taste 
: eaa alkali neutralizes instantly many 
imes as much harmful acid, and thei 
Jie symptoms disappear at once. Yoa 
vUl never use crude methods when ooct 
rou learn the efficiency of this, (jo gc! 
I small ^ ttlc  to try.

Get the genuine Pbilii,» nt
Wfagnesia, the kind phy'»i*-*r»ns hv ♦ 
•rcarribed for 50 years u> c»rrrcti.., 
uKcas acids. 2Sc caJ .aK; a botUe--««!, 
m^dnru.

W H I T E S  -

C b e a M
^  v e r m i f u g e

For Expelling "Worms
Sold By Merkel Dn»|p <3o.

YOU W ILL  FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tteuer ui4 Plm bor 

PiKNI«
R csk lcfiec 154 SiM p 40

S a tis faction  Ovacm aUad

Wake Up Your Liver UUe 
—Withoat Galoael i a

If you feel w «r sad ennk sad the 
worid kwka punk, don’t awallow a lot 
ef aatta, mineral watw. ad. lazadva, 

or chewiag gum and ezpeci* 
to maka you aoddenly rweet 

■dfaDef
Pw  tM r can’t do it  They eidy 

movOitlM howela and a mef* move- 
M Bt doeai’t get at tim eaam. The 
teeenaforyonr dewB and eat feeling 
it yoarUver. It ehootd pour out two 
peunde of Uqufd hUe into your bowela 
daily.

f (

I

i

i

Thw
, wti—
■ iVlee MU Onr b«

Bat e«i't aik for U VM 
UnU Urar PUIb. Laak 
UttU Utw Pflta ac a

far tbs

r 11 G s  n  d

Mo
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Publuhrd Every Friday Moraine 

Glqver and Caple, Publiahara.

S V D S C R IFT IO S  R A T E S
Taylor and Jonea counties__ $1.50
ArywKere else ___________ $2.00

(In  Ad\anc«)

~  TELEPH O NE No. 61

C H I C H E S
l]ntcre4 at the postoffice at Merkel,
^'cxas, as second cIa îs maiL

LO.V(;t\sT NENN/O.V /.V H ISTO R Y  
.After the longest ^e»»ion in hi.story,  ̂

the forty-second legislature adjourn-;' 
ed late Saturday, May 23, having been other services being de
in ession since January 13. jferred on account of High school com-

"IK  Preuchc and Tea«.hv 
1- ranee.- i.arge.it.

"Sick in ih«. Jungle

Sermon Topics of 
Dr. McCall for 
Ne.xt Several Days "He Ooes to Sleep, 

Th

Clara

\ ernon Mans-

iode water and mint* were ierved to 
a large number.

l i lR TH D A  V A X S IV E R S A R Y .
Th^6:*th birthday of .Mr. J. .A. Bu- 

, j. , ' Via.« thi I ccasicn for a happy 
family reunion .Sund.iy when a large 
number of his relatives and friends 
gatheied ut his home for an all day 
celebration.

A Kumptuou.s dinner was served 
buffet stvie to Mr. and Mrs. J. .A.

Hayburn King.
Baptist revival, the opening "Ills  Work Goes On, Winston I ol- 

whieh was held last Sun- ley.

SUNDAY SCHOOL A fTE N D A N C K . 
There were 1M)1 present at the five

MISS AS’ORRSOS TO UK n R IP R  
O F MAR\ l.\ ALSTO W  

(h'ort Worth Press.)
The anouticcment of the engage

ment and appri'aching marriage o'
.Miŝ  Frances Anderson cf .Mnkel to
.Marvin Alston of Hereford was made Mrs. W ill Pope of Haskell, Mr. 
.Monday when .Miss .Vlarjorie Scott and 
Mrs. Ollie Sharp entertained.

At present, .Miss Anderson is s p e n d - B r u c e ,  all of Sweetwat- 
ing a few days in .Merkel with her Mershon and son of

Abilene and the following of Merkel: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, Mr,

dents of Merkel and the surrounding 
territory responded to the call and, 
with hoes and rakes, made fa.st work 
of eliiiiiniiting weeds and accumula
ted rubbish.

and Mrs. John Holt, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Bob McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mc-

tJefore adjournment. Governor S t e r - u n d e r  way pro|H?r reporting Sunday Schools in Merkel « u * ! B .  O. .Anderson,
ling had indicated that he expected last Sunda\, four more than on the return to TCU to compleu-
to call the members back in .special , interast has centered in the corresponding Sunday last year, when ' receive her degree in Mrs. O. N. Buford, Mr. and Mrs.

*.........— • I • . . . .  .............................. R. R. Buford and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Allday and son.

LOCALBRIEFS.

•At the time o f the adjournment, the P * '''T  effeitiviness. Some of the church and the county singing at the l®u sho' 
vernor still had a number of bills ‘ ►'“ “ Khts of the sermons thus far, church, which laigan at 2 ''i(WC 3
i he hml not acted. ( He Kas the "  has “ hit the bull a 0. .̂, ,̂  ̂ Men’s Prayer service was , us

sc.'sion within about thirty days, but held twice daily the past
owing to the increasingly alamiing ■ 
crisis in the oil industry it is likely ‘
that he will call them a bit earlier. He evangelist, is assisting the
indicated as much in a statement ^ ’ ' »««-«nons
Tuesday diroot, fiHed with

At
£OV
on
privilege of veto for twenty days af- repr.Kiuced herewith:
ter the passage of a bill.) Included 
among the bills on which he had not 
acted were the two truck regulatory 
proposals on which the legislature 
spent a good part of its time, gener
al appropriations and an allotment of 
$1,<K)0,000 to repay farmers for loss
es suffered in pink boll worm tick era
dication.

.Appropriations, aggregating more 
than $5o,(KK).0O0, were considerably 
more than the estimated revenues a.s 
forecast by the govern -r. The chief 
executive had .-aid he would call a

897 were present. June. She is a candidate for the 1931 
Hornetl Frog beauty pages.

M EN ’S PRAYER MEETING. j Alston is a former TCU stu-
On account of the funeral services

for J. H. .McDonald, which were held j ^I'ss Scott and .Mrs. Sharp enter- 
Sunday afternoon at the B ap tis t Gained with a bridge party and kiu h-

shower at the home of Mrs. Sharp, 
Modlin Place. A yellow motif

The 10-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs Watt Blair was brought home 
Tuesday from Alexander sanitarium 
nt Abilene, where he was taken last 
week for an appendix operation.

.Ai the Mail goes to press, dozens of 
kites are being flown in the Merkel 
Kite Flying contest, held in Boyce’d 
pasture and sponsored by Earl Hill 
and .Missie Dye. Prizes are to be given 
every kite that flies and special pri» 
zes are offered for the largest, small
est ^nd fanciest kites.

; ; i v

CAKE AND PIE SALE.
Buy your cakes and pies for Sun

day dinner from the Philathea claaa 
at Patterson’s Market, Saturday, 
May 30.

A\ith the coming of warm weather,! Advertise In the Merkel Mail. 
Shannor’s Pool has been a popular 
resort for young folks the past week, 

used in the decorations and bridge opening took place last Sunday
, I J Sunday afternoon. Rev. Sunburst roses and b u t - l a r g e  crowds have been in evi-
as wrec e us.  ̂ j  t;ouge, who was to have been! added to the theme, i he “ •'-•dence daily at this ideal swimming 

We are a nation of people Sunday, will lead next ¡ " “ uni-ement of the approaching mar-'p^Ql.
Sunday’s service and the les.son will ‘‘'“ in' was made on notes, concealed in |
be the same, the fifth chapter of houses. The date of the w editing^ E. Yates Brown and Warren Smith,

to hell on rubber tire«.’’
“ I am not sure that we have suf

fered enough to have a business re
vival.’’

"Pride the m '.-¡t universal sin of the 
world.’’

"Oh, I can’t talk." "Sister, you have 
t.alked t mu h.”
i "You are n.-t cl 'sc enough to Jesus

James. The meeting is to be held at , h*s not been set.
the Pre.sb.vterian church.

joined by Tom Brown of Lubbock and 
The guest list included Miss Geoiga Victor H. Tippett o f San Angelo, are 

Sheppard, .Miss Jessie .May Hayden, i fishing on the Pecos this week. 
PRESBYTERIAN  CHtTRCH. Mis.- Jean Harrell, .Miss Mary Jane j

Sundav .'^hool at 10 a. m. Be on .Alcxandec Mirs Frances Veale, Mi s ' The cemetery working held last
time with a prepared le.-*son. Preach- Dorothy Jacobs, Ml«.-- Helen Jenkins, | Monday afternoon at Rose Hill ceme-
ing at 11 a. in. There will not be an Miss Janet Large.it, .Mis s .Marvolene | tery resulted in lots of much needed

to speak. evening service on account of the re- Bowi, Miss Frances Hill, Miss Tex-jW'ork being done. A great many rcsi-
The thing that is hurting the viva! at thi Baptist church. Glad to ora I'icrcc, .Miss Eu.iu Sowell, Ali<«> I __

MODERN BEAUTY

church i- the «treat mass of respecta-

special session if he .-hould be unable
to trim the appropriations to fit the 
revtnui ot the next biennrum. Die be
lief that a spivial M-s.-iion would be 
caiiod ary «a y  '.vu.- stifi.gthem*d by 
the lailare it • mgressn nal re«li.-.tru i- 
ing ir the m- oun' dvir tiays.

Tht ligis.al.r. v '.fu  to .submit thing in the world."

“ Y 'U cai.’t nave joy among thè de- 
vi'*.-, dry c'att!..’’

■‘Oh. that G'id wouid help us to get 
on tr. ■ erosi» of Jesus."

"Br.'thren, it is tiof an ea-y thing 
to liv-.' a life of faith, but it is thè

have you worship with us.
K. A Wall.er, Pastor. 
W. .M. Elliott. Supt

nm<- eiinstitutioiiai amvndmeni> at 
n« -.t year’- gent-ral 'ection. The most 
important wa.- a pi->posal to exempt 
Ŝ i UOO of the value of homestead-, 
from the state pro|>erty tax.

< >ut-taiding leg;-.ation included the 
.’J-ct-m a package cigarette tax, an in- 

u. o' the ''.ur tax from .VS to 
-rts .. ■ “ e!it tax paviro-..;', 

legalization o; Sunday shows, limil- 
inx had •■•-'ion trucks and giving 
West lexa.- owners of .-»chisil _ land 
title to all mini'ral rentals and bo- 
nu-ies.

.Andy Mellon now carries money in 
every pocket; the man accustomed to 
handling millions of dollars had to  ̂ompassion.
borrow 60 cents from a doorman in or
der to pAy taxi fare one morning re
cently. That’s what he gets for riding 
ary way; it’s more thrifty to walk.

"There are no cros.ses, but a cross.”
"Thre is nothing good about us 

but V. n.it G. d gave."
"The prea». !• ha> to g.. arour.u 

with hi.-- p-ckit- full 1 s'ugar-t;t to 
keep a lot of church members fri^m 
cryi.ig."

■'Th.i n t !;va'j'..Su» thing t hn.st- 
.ari'L, has ;■ pre-n iit lile vv-ri i is 
now I fe."

SE-tViiV T'-PIi s.
Uvaiigi'.. t M* t al! vv.Ü contin’u- his

i... __ :.iut next vvcvk. H;s
topics for the next several days aic:

Satur-'iay night: " ( ’an a Modern 
.Man Believe in Hell?"

Jam Saunders. .Miss Elizabeth Ruff, 
Miss Katherine Moore. .Mis.« Jane Jar
vis, Miss Virginia Kawting.s, Miss 
Katherine Canon, Miss Lucille Beas
ley, Mrs. A. McCart.iey, Mrs. Sharp 
an,* .Mrs. .Amh r.son of .Merkel.

Tuerday Mi.i.'» Veale entertained 
with a luncheon at the Dainty .Maid 
T ia  Reiiia on irriiversity rirlve. .A lin-

MUTHODIST NEW .' NOTES.
Our "rh w e i Day’’ ha.- brought fa- 

vorab'e c< ir- ..» .it. The .r.T 'cg. ‘on 
vva- 7arge ii"'! r . It was r
jileasiiig and helpful •■■vice.

T h i . untmer assembl'.'for our young en gift wa.« prcienteil to the honor 
pc*opli begins Monday. Our young peo- guest by the hostess. Places were laid 
pie could n»t «-ho« se a mor' heinful for 12 guests.
and interesting va.-ation than this as- .After Mis.» Andei.ion’s return, sev- 
sembly offers. The price is very mini- era' othei parties vvii! be given in her 
inai. The Abilene district meets at honor. ? jj.i
Fir.d church this week for organizU'

•57k
NOBLESSE

n e w

a

e n r j r i

COMMI \ m  

l ‘ I M L
ti: ; Ule’ : ' r  f  i- ; V . '1 a. to 
ehisisr C’.'ji'C f -tudj. .'»e,' Mi.—- Oi- 
pah Pat . r-en fur infoi :nation.

Su.ida, morning .-eivice is U-ing 
planned t plea-: an ! help you.

N \ZARKNE CHURCH, 
increase

URI DC, K GAMRS. 
i I '. Ralph Duke, who is leaving 

hciiti; for .’.u-din, wao c >mplime.it-d 
Tuesday evening with a bridge party 
i.‘> the home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
I'elnicr. I'ir.k roso were uml in jir«- 
fusion ar u background for tables ap-

Some increase in attendance over pointed foi games of bridge. Ra iio 
the previous Sunday; about 50 pres- music intersi>ersi,*d progressions of the

SHOP
1174 North 3rd Street 

Abilene. Texa.s

New clothes, ne\v thoughts, 
new hairdressing! All these de
lights belolig to the first weeks 
o f Sprinjr.

Upon such changes, e.specially 
as reirards hairdressintr, depends 
¡much of your happiness for the 
I rest of the year. A  fresh curl 
jhere. a lightsome wave there, 
I anti all your bep.uty i.s doubly 
¡enhanced! You ar'' ready to face 
the S.*ason‘,s actixitie.s knowing 
that you will be at your beat.

M.iy \\ j, therefore, advi.se you

Every Thursday Is 

DOLLAR DAY

.-iurdav morning: "ChrL«t’. Pa»si„n had good bridge games and at a late hour de- Delightfully different, vet inspired
s Compassion." services throughout the day. Rev. Miss licious strawberry ice cream and an- »erenity of cia sic beauty—
.Sunda> night: "Three Things that puipH ge! food cake was rerved to Mi.-̂ .ses NOBLESSE is preeminently

Will Close the Door of Mercy on 
.Soul.

Monday 10 a. m.; “ The City of Six 
 ̂ Wonders.” .A s(vecial service for old

While steel magnate.«, bankers and P®‘’Pk and shut-in». |
financial wizards are debating the ifs Monday night; ‘ Modernism, or
and ands of wage cutti.ig, those ar- Me Have Hell Now or Hereaf-

next Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour. .Mary Lula Sear», Anna Lou Bu.«sell, June bride. Truly,
You are always welcome at our Mr. and Mr«. H. H. Jenkins, Mr. »***1 here in mivdern distinction for any

table. We are now showing
W. P. Sibley, Pastor. I Herrin of Abilen?, .Mr. and .Mr».
_ _ _  (icorgi M’hitc, Messrr. M’ ren Durham,

CHURCH OF CHRIST A. J. Tuckei, Ralph Duke, Mr. and
Our services Tor the week are a« ^ r̂8. Dclmer.

tual':^ engnged workers are putting f®*"* The (»rowth of .Atheism and Im- follows; Bible study Lord « Day at
the golden rule into practice. Print
ing pressmen in New Y'ork City led 
the way several weekv ago by volun
tarily waiving two days a week, so 
that unemp' ",ved :n their trade might 
get the extra time. Now motion pic
ture operators in Houston have an
nounced plans to absorb their own 
un-mployment. Under condition.« ex
isting heretofore, 32 of the 44 union 
members have been employed seven ; 
dayr weekly. A six-day week has just 
been adopted and the unemployed will  ̂
be given the seventh day.

iroralitj.

B A. U. PROtiHAM.
Sunday, May 31, 11*31,
Subject; “ Marvels of Modern Mis

sions.”
Devi'tional, (five minutes.)
.'̂ oni. “ From Greenland’s Icy 

.Mountains.”
5v:ripture reading, Psalm 96. 
Prayer.
Discussion.
“ A Record of Marvelous Expan

sion ” Mr. I,argent.

10
a. m., communion service at 11 a. m. 
t'- 12 m.. young peoples’ program at 
7 p. m., ladies study Tuesday at 2 p. 
m. and Bible study and prayer rer- 
vice M’ei'neiday at S;1.5 p. m.

W “ <>x end to you e cordial invita
tion *. attend church with us.

In love, The Elders. i

Commencement

COMMUNITY CHINA

(Continued tram ^a«e One' 
while Billie Bernice Cambili render-

RRIDGK GAMES.
A number of friends enjoyed an in- 

f- irral evening in the home of Miss 
Iva Brai-g on Th'jrrday evening of la«* 
week. Game.« of bridge progressed han- 
pily until a late hour when delectable ! 
strawb<-rrj short cake, black coffee 

¡and olives were served to Misses laiyce 
Dry, Mary Euia Stars, Christine Col
lins. Iva Beagg, Messrs. Ray Garrett. 

|C. J. Glover, Wren Durham and Doyle 
‘ Garrett.

To harmonize with the Noblesse de
sign of Community Plate

A Record of Marvelous Baptist P'*"® ®**"''*
Groirth ”  Miss Tracy.

“ The Marvel of Open Doors,'
John Toombs.

Mrs. T. T. Earthman ^
Announces

that she will continue her studio ^  
at the residence of Mrs. E. B. 
Barnes during the summer on 
Mondays and Thursdays.

I’hone 232J

“Believe it or not” fan* will have a 
new one to figure out. Ignace Pader
ewski, world famou* pianist, after a
concert in ^hite Plain*, barely mana-1 ‘’The Marvel of Changed Attitudes,’ 
ged to catch his boat after an automo- jCapt. Nisoa.
bite dash led by motorcycle paliremen | “Snmr Marvels of Recent Achieve 
with shrieking sirens at a 7¥-mHe an menta,” .Mrs. Ijsrgent. 
hour clip through the busy New York 
traffic. How long before he regained 
the composure which has become 
«jmoaymous with the idolized artist T

BRIDGE GAMES.
A numBer of friends enjoyed the hos- \ 

The list of Seventh Grade gr.du- Pitality of Miss Lola Dennis at bridge'

Mrs. ates reads: Oscar Adcock, Harry Boaz,

Catton Dresn CaiitMl.
Oa Friday, May 16, the .Salt Branch 

OaosoiiPtration club met at the club 
Iwwiae for Judipng of the dresses en- 
ieved in the sheer cotton dress «-»■tg'tt.

Meedame« Alexander an4 H«gb«b> of 
Abilene judged the 18 dresses and 
clMse for first place, the one m.sde by 
Miss Glady« Petty; second. Miss Mar. 
ia Plnckley, and third, Miss F.dith 
4kalie.*. Fifteen members of the cluh 
wnro tlMii drcar.es to the RaUy I*ay 

»yragraai i«  Abilene on the 14th where 
tb» eoantv jadging took plwe.

"c a r d  o f ’ t h a n k h .
To oor Friend«; the Ma.<;<>nlc i/tti- 

■fc, the pccpla of Merkel and vicinity, 
Ihe people of Trent and vicinity;

7 , wish to a. haowledge the fl«.w- 
•rs and kia«l ^xpresaion* «if sympa
thy. They are deeply appreciated, 

ilra. O. S. Bryan and Family.
s

Fhre-roofn eotUgr* are being built 
«1 copper in G«mony, and the same 
■Mta! la hpinc oo®*! f « '  frasMs in 
d M ftb  van«-

games on Thursday evening of last 
.week. At the culmination of the games 

I Vernon Davis, Rodgers Derrick, Mil- delicious salads and sandwiches were 
I ton Hokit, William Hughes. Jack j served to Misses Virginia Welch, Ev- 
Lowe, Cal McAninch, J. \’ . Patterson, jelyn Curb, Maurine Tipton, Helen 
T ru e« Patterson, Junta Pilcher, Patterson, Johnnie Sears, Flora Fran- 
Waymnan Richards, A. C. Sears, Bur- Ices Anderson, Mrs. Sidney Foy and 
neal Scott, Dallas Sharp, Felix Stalls, | the hostess.
Jack Stanford, Ben Sublett, Alvin | ■■——SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

“The Place of Missions ia Baptist' Woxencraft, Horace Daniel. Clifford | 
l'*f®-'’ ¡Williams, D. C. Johnson, Doris Mae i

Introduction. Ida Mae Oerstine.

Dm  Tha Matl Wairt Ada.

GRADUATE HOS ORE D.
Miss Mattilou Largent was the hap- 

Barron, Jesse Msrgaret Berry, Ima ¡PV honorée on Thursday evening. May 
“The Bible the Authority,** Yatas Ruth Brown, Genevieve Bryan, Loreta i2L when Miss Mary Elizabeth Grime* 

Brown. Cox, Vivian Davis, Msrian Delmer, entertained complimenUry to her
(1) In tha Old Testament. Aileenl Annie Lee Du Bose Billie Bernice graduation from High school. Lsrk- 

Childrees, iGambill, I.ena Fse ’ Harrell. Mary »pnr *»«1 were used in colorful
didplay throughout the liouse. Games 
and dancing furnished delightful en
tertainment during the evening hours.

At the refreshment hour delectable 
saladr., sandwiches and potato chip* 
were served with iced tea to Misses 
Lou I.argent, Nelle Durham, Willie 
Maye Swartz, Thelma I.«ach, Artilee 
Simmons, Messrs. Orion Tittle, Clyde 
Mayfield, G. B. Tittle, Jr., Kenneth 
Mayfield, G. P. Holland, Jr., and D. 
O. Huddleston, Abilene, and the host
ess.

(2) In the New Testament. Janie Helen Lancaster, Pauline Lasater, 
Escue. Thelma Mathews, Aline McAninch,

“Baptist Beginnings in Missions in Rena Mae Moore. Nell Contres, Clara 
England," Gerald Derrick. , Frances Largent, Lois Perkins, Alice

“Beginning* in America." Margaret Russell, Dot Swafford, Louise Toombs, 
Canon. Ethelda Tucker, Robbie Walker,

“D v  .Southern Baptist Convention Mary Zoe West. JuaniU Bishop, Hsz- 
Organized.” Lons Brysn. «! Rice, Irene Salter, Anna I»ou

“How the Southern Baptist Cun- Church, Juanoz Jones, Mary Helen 
vention Does Missionary Work,” Ver- Mashburn, l^iklred West.
nie Derrick. j ------- — w

“Some Results of Our Missionary .THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
Work.” (Tiara Pilcher.

“The Church and Missions,” 
n) Sheppard.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Scripture, Mark 3;13-15.
“America’s Firit Missionary Doc

tor," Louise Toombs.
“John Seudder’s Boyhood,” Frances 

Higgins.
“He Hears God’s Call;" Neeley Tit

tle.
“On Board the 

Owens.

j When yron send us your laundry, 
Ben- you are patronizing borne industry. It 

is being proven more and more that 
cities are built by each helping the 
other; “keep Merkel dollars in Mer
kel.” We are well equipped to do first 
class work and want you to give os 
a trial. 'Thank you.
’THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Japan exporta about 82 per cent of 
Ship,” Frances ita production of raw silk and about 

* FI per cent of ite silk textiles.

C LU B  PARTY.
The High School Choral and Glee 

clubs were entertained on Friday even
ing in the studio with the officers of 
the two clubs acting as hosts and 
hostesses and member* of the High 
school faculty and members of the 
Senior class as gucata of honor.

TTie evening’s entertainment Inclu
ded Indoor games, clever contests and 
original sttfnta.

.4ttha refreehment hour sandwiches.

PATTERSON’ S MARKET
On Front St.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
STEAK, any cut, per lb ._______________ 20c
BEEF ROAST, chuck or seven, per lb .. _15c
RIBS, or BRISKET, per lb________  12c
PORK ROAST, per lb. _ 1 . _____ ____ 25c
ARMOUR’S or HORMEL’S SKINNED

HAMS, half or whole, per Ib._______ 25c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, per lb.'__________,20c
HAMBERGER MEAT, per lb ._________ 15c

Come around and visit us awhile and I be
lieve you will like us; that is, if you try to.

F L O W E R S

PLANTS. CUT CLOWKKS, FI»OUAL DESIGNS, BAN- 

QUKT FI.OWERS, WEDDING DECOKATIONS, 

AND FLOWERS FOR AN Y OCCASION.

Representative

Mrs. Fred (.atham—Phone 110 

UNIVERSITY FLORIST
Abilene, Texas

Ì

J ÌE K
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Personal 'leníion
J. I.. CoIliriK in Goldthwaitc 

Wedn< day.
W. i  . Wozencraft returned Wednes

day fi :n a trip to IMainview.
Mill Ruth Copeland spent the week

end wi'h her »irter in Hobbs, N. M.
s Stella and iCdna Wilson are 

visiuFig relatives in Roby thia week.
Mii^s Lorena Dry arrived Friday 

Iroiti Rnni« where she has been teach
ing Jh bool.

Mellinger returned Wednesday 
night from a week's trip to points in 
South Texas.

Hiss Minnie Coates has returnd 
from Eastland where she has been 
teaching school.

Mrs. Roy Largent and children of 
Brownwood are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Harkrider.

Miss Irene Swann has relumed 
from Roswell, N. M., where she has 
been teaching school.

D;'. W. T. Sadler attended the meet
ing of the Tarrant County Medical 
society at Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee Simms and son, Robert, of 
Thalia were passing guests Monday 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Baker.

Joe Davis of Abilene, while in Mer
kel on business Tuesday, also visited 
with the Misses Garoutte and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murphy and 
son, Billie, of Abilene were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Moore.

Miss Mary Parrack of Chillicothe 
is the guest of Misses Fannie Belle 
and Willie Evelyn Boaz and Miss Ed
ith Bakei.

Mr. and Mrs. RoUn Cypert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Smith, all of Lubbock, 
w ire week-end gue.sts in the W. G. 
Cypert home.

Miss Jessie Margaret Berry left 
ThursUay for Amarillo, where she wfd 
meet her uncle, Roy Holmes, and they 
will then visit in Missouri.

M.. and Mrs. O. L. Bergin left Sat
urday for a vacation virit to Birming- 1  
ham Ala. They will al.so go to Miami, 
Fla., to spend several days.

Misses Lucille Collier of Post, \er- 
nie Newman of .Abilene and Ora Mae 
Robbins of Childress were week-end 
guests of Miss Haz .'l Lee Rainbolt.

.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Swann and lit
tle daughter, who are now vi'iting in 
Abitenc, are expected Friday for a 
week-end visit with his parents here.

Mrt. T. V. Tojchatone and Mollie 
Frank, iaccompart;ed by Betty* Lou 
Grimes, left Tuesday for Chillicothe, 
where they will visit several days 
with relatives.

Leaving Tuesday overland, a party 
o f young ladies. Misses Johnnie Sears, 
Opal Sloan, Helen Patterson and 
F a ^ o y c e  of Snyder, will spend sev- 
eral^vceks in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thornton, who 
form erl» lived here, but who have been 

Abilene for the past two 
s ^  left Saturday for Los Angeles, 

Calif., where they will make their fu
ture home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fuqua, their 
sons, Garven and Millard, from the 
Cross Roads community and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Isom and son, Ben L., from 
Caps visited Mr. and Mrs. M. G. King 
last Wednesday.

Returning from Waco Friday with 
her sister, Mrs. George Caple, Mrs. E. 
H. Cobb of Amarillo was met by Mr. 
Cobb and, after spending the week
end in the Caple home, they departed 
for Amarillo Sunday.

E. Clack, attorney-at-law of Dallas, 
en route to Sweetwater on official 
business, was a pleasant caller in the 
home of his old time friends, the Miss
es GaroutU, Monday. He was accom
panied by hia sister. Miss Clack, sup
ervisor of English in the Abilene High 
school.

Mrs. R. M. Robins of Odessa, who 
is a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Teague, has recently enjoyed 
Visits from her brother, Bob Young, 
his daughter and two grandchildren, 
from Duncati, Okla., who are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Young, at Com
pere, and also from her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrell Trantham of Abi
lene.

Before leaving for Pittsburg, Pa., 
Sunday morning, where he goes as a 
delegates to the Presbyterian general 
assemblyv Mayor and Mrs. W. M. El
liott visited last Friday niglyt with 
his mother Mrs. M. E. Elliott, at 
Stamford. Sunday was the date for 
th annual Elliott reunion; so they 
paid their visit la advance and Mr. 
Si|btt had the pleasure of meeting 
h‘fi?|ter from New York while there.

M r\ Victor P. Tippett and daugh
ter«, f Jay, Ollic Lou and Maxine, of

Mrs. Tip- 
Brown, of 

morning
in Mrs. Tippett’s car for Chicago, 
HI., to visit their sister and daughter

^

POR RI'NV

'FOR RENT— Five room residence; 
iclose in; all conveniences. Inside re
cently refinished throughout. Jas. H. 
We.it.

I Cattle Movement.
Tcm Jenkins trucked 12 head of 

cattle to Fort Worth Monday for C. 
 ̂E. Jacobs.
I On Tuesday a car of steers was ship- 
I ped to Fort Worth by Mrs. S. N. Mor- 
Irison.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Farmalls and equip
ment; also McCoimick-Deering im
plements, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules; also 
a few bushels of cottonseed. See Har
ry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, Mer
kel and Abilene.

HAVE A FEW USED CARS for 
sale or trade; they must go. See me. 
L. B. Scott.

LOIKiE NOTICES

Stated
! The silver in a silver dollar has

Meeting of intrinsic value of about 45 cents. 

Mc.kttl Lodge No. 710
.A. F. ti .A. .M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. Visitors wel-

Andy Shouse, W. M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofBoa.

It is illegal to deface or mutilate 
money. Both coins and notes.

Crime has increased in England 
about 25 per cent since the World 
War.

BALED W H EAT 25 cents per bale; 
real good wheat. Dr. M. Armstrong.

FOR SALE—One A1 dump body in 
perfect condition; fits Ford or Chev
rolet truck. See Edwin Wade at the 
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolt Co.

WANTED

SEE BROOKS PATTERSON at Pat
terson’s market on Front street if 
you want to sell your fat calves and 
hogs.

WE CAN FIX  old rocking chairs, put 
on new rockers and upholster it; will 
trade for your old furniture. Will 
call for repair work. J. T. Darsey.

W AN TED —To trade registered Here
ford heifer, open or bred, for baled 
wheat or oats. Tom Largent.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Directory of

In Merkel and This Territory 

WE.ST CO.
Merkel, Texas

HOH .MARTIN (¡ROCERY CO.
Merkel, Texas

BRADLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Stith Texas

I

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY ONLY

You will save money on the following 
items:

STEAK, per lb...... ....................... .......20c
CHUCK ROAST, per lb.......... ............. 15c
RIB ROAST, per lb............................  . 12c
STEW, cut from bone, per lb .. .........  15c
PORK CHOPS, per Ib......................   25c
PORK ROAST, per lb... . .....    25c
SAUSAGE, mixed, per lb............  20c
HAMP,ERGER MEAT, per Ib............ 1.5c
MUTTON CHOPS, per lb......................20c
MUTTON LEG, per lb..............    20c
MUTTON STEW, per lb  ..........  15c
CUPEO HAMS, Half or whole. Armour’s

Star, per lb. . ..... .. ............. 25c
BOX BACON, Armour’s Star, per lb. .40c 
SLICED BACON, Armour’s Star, per Ib. .30c
CHEESE, T,onghorn, oer lb. ___  .30c
U  vrTY ^ip \TS. assorted, ner Ih. 2.5c 
t>OLOC>:a  SAUS.VGE, oer lb. 20c
POTT ^ \M. net- lb. 40c
VE.^ T. T/) \F ME \T, oork added, per lb. 20c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

WHEELER AND VAUGHN

li VIC
year

T i a n s i n i s s i o i i  L i n e  S e r v i c e  

A i d s  P e y o p m e i . t

ter*.(Jay, umc ix>u ana mi 
San^ngeto, aceompanied by I 
ptijR  mother, Mra. E. N. B 
thU Wty, left early Monday

Mra. Melvin J. Evaiu. Mr. TTooett 
accompanied the family to Abilena 
whera he met E. Yate* Brown and oth- 
ar Markalitca, who will spend a few 
days fiihiag on tha Pacoa.

Typawilting and carbon paper at 
Han offlea.

West Texas is 
a land rich in 
n a t u r a l  re- 
aourcea and 
▼ ital raw ma
terials, and in 
the near futon 
far-aoeiag man- 
ofacturera w ill

I t e  5 y s : c rn 

serving a wide 
area from atrat- 
egically-located 
main generat
ing atatiuoa and 
farther atahili» 
iag ita seryica

locate their through intercoonecnioa and 
plants in this tarritorjr whera anxiliaiy plants.

On. hl»d..d „ d  lw»tT
np..-.*-! nqirnM.. dbe. rad town.

1^ lioinc cora. ra .bundrao. ' dm»»kont W«t T «». « .  in- 
nt nMiMd»rD rad iattlUpM b. Ih. J.500 rail.

.|il.ndid .hip,!., l,.,ra,iralra, h.. ̂
fraUkhn, idral dhnnS. condt- ».A  of ch. .W«t Te^ Udli. 
t o r a d r a  odovofondolra a «  Comp^V- RocArtu • »  
tie aopply of inwrpfnaiwa and ^  £

i-gsti «Medhf
iiidaatrias saa> 

vof Wart Teas for lha mart 
attrnotioe faatory-sitwî  flirt 
aonsideratioii will bn fisa.

which offer the 
ampplf of •

M M l Ë K u U t i l i i i e s

s

lha B̂ iid Indeetiiel 
af lUa OMI 

tfrtlf ooHod iho *1L«id aid
Oppoitaniijr.*

fi

T H E  R E D &  W H I T E  STORFS

of Merkel
fe ll very grateful to the public for the reception accorded 
them last Friday and Saturday during

THE GRAND 
OPENING

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for yoar 
presence and support and to assure you that it is the aim of 
THE RED & WHITE STORES to serve you with the beat 
quality merchandise at the lowest possible price.

We regret very much that we were unable to supply tha 
demand on a few items last week, consequently we are offer
ing them again that you may have another chance to avail 
yourself of these bargains.

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pickles 5our. Sliced 
Quart Jar 17c

Olives Queen
quart ja r ____ 39c

POTTED MEAT, Red & White, 3 cans _..10c

Cakes Hulk. Fig Bars or Ginger 
Snaps. 2 lbs .___________

Sliced or Crushed

PINE.APPLE, Gold Bar No. 2 1-2.... ......24c

Table Glassware. Blue & 
White. Ig. pkg-------------

New Petatees Fresh and 

Fine, per Ib.

Limit 13 Pounds

TOMATOES 2 lb. 15c LETTI CE, bd. ...3c
Fresh Crisp Fancy Pinks

^  1̂  fresb roasting ^
U P  1 1 1  f  ̂ ers

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR, BUY 

BANANAS BY THE POUND

BANANAS oer lb.

BEANSextra fine, per Ib. __

New Crop

ORANGES, doz. 12c
Full of Juice

LEMONS, doz. 17c

Pure Cane 
cloth bag. 25 lbs.

CHEESE, 1 Ib. 
PIMENTOES, 4 oz. can Both 2 9 c

Slice Sugar Cure

BACON, lb. _ 20c
Dry SaH

JO W LS, lb .____8c

Compound -p* -83c
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Rural Community Correspondence
TUENT NEWS AND 

l*ERSONAl.S
White Church News Hodges Happenings. SALT BRANCH NEWS

n u t W D S H i r  i j r i L T iX G .
Friend» oi t’earl iiaiuner, who rc- 

^ideu in Elida, N. M., met at the home 
oi Mra. Ellery Smith on Tue>day a f
ternoon to ouilt a friendship quilt in 
remembrance of her ^birthday anni
versary.

Each truest worked untiringly until 
the quilt was completed. Then they 
were served sandwiches, lettuce and 
ice tea by .Miss Viola Smith, as.sist-

.Mo“t of the farmers in our com- 
mun'ty report a jfL»>d stand of cot
ton and feed. W e would be t(lad to 
have a tr>>'>d rain ju.st now.

E. J. I'atterso.T and L». D. Coats at
tended conference at Tuscola last 
week. They had the pleasure of hear
ing dome fine preaching.

Several from here attended the fun- 
era' services of the late J. H. .McDon
ald at Merkel Sunday. Our entire com
munity was very deeply grieved at his

ed by Misses Ermadean Duncan and l>e>on*Td to us,
Dolly Wash. having one time been a resident of this

Guests were Me.sdames Biwne, Key- The entire community sympathi-
nolds, Clark Hamner, J. Cal Haniner, family in their loss.
Tolliver Walker. J. I. Leamon, Theo children put on the play,
Knox, Buster Edwards and Hosea "  »''thy \ agabond,” last Wednes- 
Winn. Those calling during the after- night. We had a large crowd a.nd 
noon were Mesdames Roisa Edwards rendered,
and Curley Edwards and Mis.ses Mary ^ ««nslee is reported some bet- 
Lou Ross and Nathalie Walker. ‘ his time. He is taking treat-

FO U TY-TW O  PA R TY .  
Tue.sday evening, the ninetesmth, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley entertained 
with a “ 42” party. Their guestr were 
M'saes Yoakum, Cosby and Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hamner aad'Mr.

ment in Hawley.
Baby Jean Presley fell one day last

Crops are needing rain in this com. 
munity now and several of the farm
ers will be com|>e!led to plant part of 
their crop over.

Mr. Walker is on the sick list this 
week. We hope he will soon be up 
again.

Miss Martha Jo Armwine o f Mul
berry community spent Saturday 
night with Miss Marie Walsh.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coda Stephenson and 
C. E. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stephen
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Duni- 
gan Friday night at Stith. Mrs. Duni- 
gan was aick at that time but is bet
ter now.

Mr. Treck Bruton and family of 
New Hope were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ctanley Walker.

Mr. Clyde Mashburn has purchas
ed himself a new binder.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walsh and 
children spent the day at Tye Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Spradlin 
and Mrs. Nelly Spradlin. The latter

but will, if possible, but we want to
__  look first after those we have invited

M.-. W. .\I. Hays and son, B.ll, ac- I'' « '«e t with us. Fi.sher county, you 
compa.iieil by Mrs. Oscar Mc.Murray, meeting us in joint .session and
visited .Ml. and .Mrs. Floyd Jaynes at *ml «  «a y  has some sayón urrange- 
O’Donell. ments. Bring your dinner and try to

M.. W. E. Petty is visiting near ^̂ elp look after our visiting friends

BLAIR ITEiMS

from afar; so be there at 10 o'clock

Tom Spears.

Lubbock.
.Miss .Norah, Otis and J. B. Foster ^with your song books and lunch bask- 

entertained a few friends with a for- ^f^- 
ty-two party Wednesday night. Those 
present were; Misses Braunell Arm- 
itrcng, Frances Farr, Ruth and Mar
ie Pinckley, Earnest Neff, Joe Hart
ley, Bill, Jack and Paxton Hays, Jar- 
rett Pinckley and Pete Petty.

.Mrs. Doris Hubbard and small son

UNION RIDGE NEWS
Rev. U. S. Sherrill filled his ap

pointment Sunday.
M.. and Mrs. Houston Clark had as

and Mias Clydine Farr visited at Cross Saturday relatives from

--• ’ I----  ------ -----  ̂ ...... ..... • ------
week and broke her collar bone. She returned with them to spend a few
is doing nicely

This week is the closing of a very 
successful school year for us. We have 
the promise of our teachers again and

Plains recently. They were accompan
ied home by Mrs. J. T. Farr and Nor
man Farr. The latter has just finisiied 
high school at Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pace entertain
ed the young people with a party Sat- 
vrday night.

>1-'. am' .Mrs. Cecil Pace and 
daughter. Miss Mary Etta, and son, C. 
J., visited at Compere Sunday.

and Mrs. Nathan of Merkel. Refresh- we are all proud to know they are i 
ments of cherry nut ice cream and coming back.
delicious cake were served. I Quite a few from here attended

the cemetery working in .Merkel .Mon

days.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bruton spent 

the day with Mr. Rex Holder and 
family at Tye Sunday.

Remember next Sunday is preach
ing day at the Baptist church.

F IFTH  SUNDAY SINGING.
.\s the Fifth Sunday is here again, 

I am asking all that sing to come and, 
if you have books, bring them and be 
at the tabernacle ready for business 
at 10 a. m. This is going to be a full

BIRTHD.AY PA R TY .
On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil McRee honored .Miss Lillian Mc- 
R*h- with a birthday party. Bridgi* wa.s 
enjoyed and at the refreshment hour 
a delicious tuna fish salad, bread and 
butter and jelly andwiches and grape 
punch, using tiny bc--kets as favors, 
were served to Messrs, and .Mesdames» 
T. G. Hamner. Leslie B>-a ley, Curley 
Edwards, R. E. Dowdy, M iss Duck
worth -Xbilene, Messrs. L. McRi*e and 
Bob Dennis of .Merkel, the honoree and 
the host and hostess.

day.
Having an average altiflide above grown convention, with visitors from 

I sea level of 6800 feet, Colorado is the other parts of the country; as the old
Mrs. John Coomer of Eskota visi-! state in the I'nited States, saying is, they will be there from the

ted Mrs. Frank Demere one day recea- Wyoming a close second.
Uy. ! -------------- ------------ . -

___ I A thermometer buried fifty feet

RURAL SOCIETY jdeep will remain at the same tempera
ture the vear roumi.

RLA/R A D U L T  i -H  CLUB .MRETS.l

Jimmie Titrworth of Rankin is visi
ting hî  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Smith.

Mrs. E. Massev nf Hamlin is the 
guest this week of her mother.

Mrs. Lula Russell of Slaton is 
spending the sumnie; with her daugh- 

.Mrs. Volley -el.-.
Mrs. Bill Neill and children of Ham

lin are guests o f relative- thi^ we«‘k.
Mrs. E. M. Rutherford of Floydada 

is spending the week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Smith.

M.. and Mrs. Owens and daugh-

The Blaii 4-H club met on May 20, 
with -ome nineteen members present.

round table discussion on the care 
of poultry was held.

Preparation for quick dessert will 
be demonstrated by Miss Caroline 
Chamber.*, county dkmon.-tratinn ; 
agent, before members of the Blair 
club at the next regular meeting, 
which is set for June 3. Mrs Jim 
-Maildera i.« to be the hoste«.*. .All mem
bers are expe<-ted to attend and vi.-i- i 
tor.- are cordially invited. j

— Pres* Renorter. i

Second »heetf it  .MerVrel Mail oi-
fie*.

Type'vriting 
Mail office.

a:.J ta 'iin  r>'»pvi

forks of the branches. We are looking 
for Prof. V. O. Stamps from Dallas 
and Walter B. Seal of Wills Point and 
others that you will be glad to hear 
and meet.

I want all classes that have books 
t( bring same, ro that we may be well 
supplied with bor.ks and let’s show our 
visiting friends a real good time. We 
vviil not be able to use all o f our boys,

Sweetwater.
M.'. and Mrs. O. R. Douglae and 

son, Billie Bob, and Mary and Bill 
Dougla.s attended the Golan gradua
ting exercises last Friday night at the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. J. L. McRee and daughter, 
Mabel, attended the baccalaureate ser
mon at Merkel Sunday night.

Rev. Ml. Sherrill wa.s dinner guest 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C liff Newber
ry.

Everyone is urged to keep in mind 
that the Methodist revival will begin 
the first Sunday in July.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip picas« tele
phone 61 or 29.

Mrs. A. L. Farmer, who has been 
on the sick list for several weeks, 
nut doing so well at this writing.

Danie' Myers and family of An* 
motored over to spend Sunday with 
relatives here. .

Mrs. .Minnie Reeves visited h*^^ 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Whisenhunt, of the Divide the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris and 
daughter, Frances, spent the week
end with the latter’s sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lepard, at Noodle.

Odell Latimer was the house guest 
of his aunt at Hamlin for several days 
trie past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrl Hughes and fam
ily visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds, of Trent recently.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barnes and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
and daughter of White Church atten
ded services at the M. E. church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer and 
family made a pleasure trip to View 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan and fam
ily motored over from Clyde to viait 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell Tues
day.

Several from here attended the 
cemetery working at Merkel Monday.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’S a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to aare 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit yonr business and make spec
ial offerings o f fheir goods.

.Salarv Silil.OOO Annually.
.San .Antonio, May 28.—J. C. Coch

ran, superi.ntendent of .schools at Mex- 
ia and president of the Texas State 
Teachers association, was Monday 

te r ’ cl Sylvester visited in the home ruperintendent of .San Ante-
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stewart the first 
part of the week.

M. H. Riley of Coleman spent Sun
day and Mimday visiting his daughter, 
-Mrs. Hub«‘rt West, and seeing old 
friends,

Arthur Goode of Seminole visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mr;.. W. B 
Goode, over the week-end.

Mrr.. S. C. Phillips and daughters. 
W’ ilna Kate and Ivy Lou. ■>' Rig Ijike 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell 
and other relatives this week. ^

.Mrs. R. B. Johnson was the guest 
of friends in .Abilene Monday evening.

Christopher Brazil of Mineral Wells 
war a recent guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnet Bryan.

Mrs. Hooten and daughter returned 
to their home in .Anson Saturday a f
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Moore.

nio schools at a salary of ilO.OOO an
nually. R. L. Marquis, president of the 
North Texas Teachers’ College, also 
was under consideration for the post.

Half the people of Germany are rid. 
ing bicycles, and in Munich, the four
th largest city, “ wheels” now outnum
ber automobiles.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail 

Try a ClaMtfied .Ad for Results

COTTON CHOPPING 
TI.ME IS HERE

And I have the Hoes and Files
H-inch True Temper --__  $1,00

Mr. Alex Williamson has returned 9-inch True Temper_______ $1.10
home after spending two week.s at R-inch F ile ____________  15c
Mineral Wells. 10-inch F ile ............. ..........19c

Mesdames Burks, Wood, Johnson 12-inch F i le ____________ 25c
and Hamner and Misses Perle Martin A* Handles o n ly ___________25c
and Sarah Julia Johnson were shop- Straw Hats, .Men’s and Boys.’
pia^ in Abilene last Friday. !

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beckham and | 
SOB, Hubert, are visiting relatives in 
Arkansas.

J. E. Bowers, Bob Miller aad Cur
ley Edwards attended the funeral of 
O. S. Bryan at Merkel Tnenday. j 

Mrs. Annie Stevens of Dallas v is i-; 
ted lelativea over the week-end. j 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Moore had as ' 
their guest.« Monday night Mrs. Pat 
Jones, Mrs. Sims and Mrs. Daw.« of 
Fierre Blanca, who were enrmftc to 
Greenville for a visit.

An old time quilting was enjoyed in  ̂
the home of Mrs. W. E. Shouse Friday  ̂
afternoon. A friendship quilt, pieced . 
by a number of her friends as a sur-1 
prise, war quilted for Mrs. C. R. Shan
non. Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mesdames Mollie Winn, J. C. Church- 
w «n. 8. H. Estep. Waah. McDonald, 
Soott and Payne.

Miss Inez Arnold of Roecoe is the 
g»e. t of Mrs. Hosea Wian. After her 
visit here, she will go to Dallas to 
spend the summer.

lat-James J. Cal Hamner, Winn, 
and Joe Boone were Sweetwater visi
tors last Thursday. # » ,

only 25c 
Notions and Variety Goods 

5c— 10c— 15c

T. L. HAMBLETS 
VARIETY STORE ' 

(Next to “M” System)

Daring the 150 years of their ex- 
LTsitwl Ststwi niEriii®* 

have been raferred to as “ Webfoot 
Soldiers '* “ Soldierr, of the Sea,’* “ l ^ -  
thernecks”  and “ Dmril Dogs.-

SMtd Xerke? Mail Want Ada

FOR

SeiberlinsT Tires 

Seiberlingr Batteries

VULCANIZING

BATTERY REPAIRS

1
GAS AND OII»S

I

BENTON COLLINS
South 1st and Battemnt 

Abilene, Texas

OUR
Wrote

PRESIDENT
this Advertisement

AS STRAN GE AS IT M A Y SEEM, I am sometimes asked why we advertise.
:».This question has never been asked by the great majority o f people who 

learned co depend upon advertising as a source o f news and information. Bat io 
order that our custom ers and the gen eral pu b lic will know spedjuallj why we 
advertise, I shall briefly give the four principal reasons. They are:

To tell our customers and the general public about the company kseif, ks 
policies, its methods of doing business, the men and women who w ofk 
for it, and its plans for development.

To gain pu b lic co-operation by direaing attention to that which w h  ^ 
encourage thrift, to promote safety, to build up industrial enterprises, and a 
to make this community a better place in which co live.

To sell the service o f the company and to keep our customecs advised o f 
the fiMilifies that make this serrioe possible. To assist our custom ers mi 
savii^ gas and seducing their gas bilb. To sell otu fuel ia cotxutetkiom 

ocher foeb.

To give us a meaiis o f eapression when, misuodentood and unjustly attached.

W e use, principally, newspaper advertising because it has proven to be the most 
e fficien t and econom ical way to reach aU o f our customers, and the greatest 
m^ority o f the general public. An adverdsemenc in the newspapers actually costs 
less th ^ 'tc  would to mail the same itifocmacion to each o f oof customers by letter. 
Advertising is the voice of your gas company.

PRESIDENT

L a s i ©  C ^ S  C o m p O T i y

••.nrxn mat»« tuf. 
wtu.«ioim;Rarv

Supplying Gas Wholesale to COMMUNITY NATURA*. GAS COMPANY

1Î
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Friday, May 2'.», 1931. THE MERKEL MAIL

THIRTY-FOUR STUDENTS 
ON YEAR’S HONOR ROLL

The following thirty-four students 
<1 the Merkel i^djlie schools have had 
^ ’1 names on the honor roll for each 
*  the six weeks periods of the entire 
y‘ ‘ar. It is no little distinction to have 
wiftde this honor roll for every six- 
V ks period of the entire year. Four- 

Jfrn  are from High school and twen-, 
ty are from Grammar school.

First grade—Roy Owens.
Third grade—Comora Hughes,

Ralph L. Russell, Mary Nell Morgan, 
Frances Owen, Mary Jo Russell.

Fourth grade— Dana Deratine, Mar
vin Hunter.

Fifth grade— De La Vergne Teague, 
Morris VV’ozencraft, Laurence Thorn
ton.

Sixth Grade— Harold Morgan, Ira 
Derrick.

Seventh grade—J. V. Patterson, 
Louise Toombs, Ethelda Tucker, Rob
bie Walker, Ima Ruth Brown, Billie 
Bernice Gambill, Lena Fae Harrell.

Eighth grade— Wilma Gardner.
Ninth grade— Nell Hughes. Opal 

HusITey, Imogene Middleton, Florene 
Rider.

Tenth grade— Margaret Canon,
Oleta Moore, Lela Patterson.

Eleventh grade— Elvis Richardson, 
Audrey Farris, Jess Higgins, Elsie 
La.sater, Norma Patton, Margarette 
Turner.

HONOR CERTIFICATES.
Honor certificates were awarded to 

the following ninety-four pupils, who 
were neither tardy nor absent during 
the entire year:

First grade— Roy Owens.
Second grade— Billie Cox, Marvin 

DuBoee, Doris Gay West.
Third grade— Lloyd Gilmore, Rich

mond Buford, Comora Hughes, Ralph 
Russell, J. D. Witcher, Billie Wood, 
Mary Nell Morgan, Frances Owen, 
Mary Jo Russell.

Fourth grade— Clayton M. Leach, 
Other Súber, Clyde Cribley, Marvin 
Hunter, Dona Derstins, Lucille Gil
more Emogene Hulsey.

Fifth grade— Raymond La.sater, 
Jack Sublett, Laurence Thornton, 
Morris Wozencraft, Rosemary Lassi
ter, De La Vergne Teague, J. C. Fos
ter, Bud Gambill, Elma Mae Gamble, 
Norman King.

Sixth grade— Harold Morgan, Hor
ace Boney, John -A. Jones, Ona .Mae 
Berryman, Ora Derrick.

Sev-enth grade— J. V. Patterson, 
Felix Stalls, Ben Sublett, Alvin Woz- 
encrafi, .Alice Russell, Louise f’oombs, 
Ethelda Tuckei, Robliie Walker. .Mary 
Zoe West, Oscar Adcock. Harry Boaz, 
Bulger Derrick, Ima Ruth Brown, 

;evieve Bryan. Annie Lee Du Bose, 
B i l^  Bernice Gambill, Lena Fae Har- 
rcI,(Tx-na Mae .Moore, Truett Patter-

K^ighth grade— Grisham Powell 
Thomas Jones, Lloyd Robertson, Ken
nedy Whiteley, Raymond Wilson, W il
ma Gardner, Wanda Hunter, Vivian 
Lasater, Eltise .Manscill, Caribel 
Mamsfield.

Ninth grade— Gordon Murray, S. 
G. Russell, Howard Stanley, Deverle 
Toombs, James West, Duncan Briggs,

Husseltine Farris, Nell Hughes, Opal 
Huskey, Imogene Middleton, Mildre»! 
Richardson, Florene Rider, Faye Van- 
trec.se, Joyce Wheeler, Margaret .Mil 
ler.

j  Tenth grafie— Gerald Derrick, Roŝ  
Ferriei, H. I . .Middleton, Mar.shall 
.Stalls, Woodrow Wilson, Margaret 

¡Canon, Oleta Moore," Ixila Patterson.
I Eleventh grade— Elvis Richardson, 
Lona Bryan, Audrey Farri», Jess Hig- 

■ gins, Elsie I.asater, Norma Patton, 
Margarette Turner.

lUl.soR Rol l. i-OIl lERIOI).
The follow.,ig i-.ludv .-.t-- • f the Mer

kel Public schools have for the pa«t 
.six weeks (the last one of the year) 
been neither tardy nor absent, have 
not made less than 7.') i.n any subject, 

I have made at least 90 in deportment 
and have made a general average of 
90 or more for the six weeks period: 

! Fimt (Irnde, Mni, Shflton.
Roy Owen, 95.

Firxt (ii'udf, Mre. Ttnff.
Ova Martin, 9.5; Billy Tittle, 95; 

Maria Duran, 94; Mary Lou Higgins, 
93; Forrest Glen Barnett, 91; Aiphord 
Dickinson, 90; M inona Fay Thomas, 
90.

Second Grade, Mia» Pogue.
Aelo Mae Cypert, 95; Betty Jane 

Diltz, 96; Helen Heeter, 95; Anna Lee 
Blake, 93; Ralph Eoff, 93; Billy Cox, 
93; Harvey Davis, 93.

Second Grade, .l/tsa Curb.
Doris Gay West, 95; J. C. Thomas, 

92; Imogene Parks, 91; Bessie Rey
nolds. 91; Joyce Renfro, 90.

Third Grade, Mias Heiser,
■Mary Jo Russell, 96; Helen Nixon, 

96; Mary Nell Morgan, 94; Frances 
Owens, 94; Ralph Lynn Russell, 93; 
Robert Rodden, 92; Edgar Tipton, 91 ; 
Don M’arren, 91.

Third Grade, Mra. Andcraon.
Joyce Hayes, 93; Comora Hughes, 

¡92; Mildred Bird, 92; Annie Louise 
Lepard, 90.

Fourth Grade, .Miaa Hayea.
Jannell Black, 95; Preston Dickin

son, 95; Dana Derstine, 94; Juan Dur
an 93; Marvin Hunter, 93; Clyde 

¡Cribley, 92; Lucille Gilmore, 92; Fran- 
*ces Higgins, 92; Emogene Hulsey, 92; 
iLennah Deane Bradshaw, 91; Allie 
ILoì.s Bryan, 91; Mary Jo Garland, 
!90.

Fourth Grade, Miaa Paitrraon. 
Dick West, 90; Charles Iddings, 93:

Holli- Perry, 93; Othar Subt'r, 91; 
Fva Mae WiHianis, 91; Goldie Hawk
ins, 90; Ruby Rice, 90.

Fifth Grade, MUa Sloau.
•Morris Wozencraft, 95; ifylvan Mel- 

linge;', 95; Lawrence Thornton, 93; 
Billy Rost, 92; Pauline .McAnin'-h, 
92; Joe Y'oung, 90; De I.a Vergne 
Teague, 90; .Mae Reynolds, 90.

Fifth (irade, .Mina Coffeg.
Robert Grimes, Jr., 96; Bud Gam

bill 94; Billie Dunning, 94; M'eldon 
I Davis, 93; J. C. E'oster, 93; Bettye 
I Lou Grimes, 93; Laverne Hughes, 93; 
]Altie Grayson, 92; William Hawkins, 
92; .Melvin .Marshall, 91.

Sixth Grade, .Mias Welch.
Harold Mo;-gan, 95; .Mollie Frank 

1 Touchstone, 94; Emmitt Price, 94;
' Billie Woodrum, 94.

Sixth Grade, Mra. Irvin.
Juanita Huskey, 9K; Ora Derrick, 

95; Janet Hayes, 94; Hollis Floyd, 91; 
Horace Boney, 93; Opal Buzbec, 91; 
Cohrene Morrison, 91.

Seventh Grade, .Mr. nuke.
Ethelda Tucker, 97; Louise Toombs, 

96; Robbie Walker, 95; J. V. Patter
son, 94; Truett Patterson, 94; Irene 
Salter, 93; Burneal Scott, 93; Clifford 
Williams, 93; Juanita Bishop, 91 ; Loi< 
Perkins, 91; Dallas Sharp, 91; Jack 
Stanford, 91; Hazel Rice, 90; .Alice 
Russell, 90; Ben Sublett, 99; .Mary 
Zoc- West, 90.

Seventh Grade, Mra. Sublett.
Aline .McAninch, 97; Clara Francis 

Largent, 96; .Mary Helen I-ancaster, 
95; Cal McAninch, 95; Vernon Davis, 
95; Billie Bernice Gambill, 95; Vivian 
Davis, 94; Marion Delmer, 94; lA*na 
Fae Harrell, 94; Jesse -Margaret Ber
ry, 93; Pauline La.sater, 93; Nell Con
tres, 92; Lena Mae Moore, 92; l^ireta 
Cox, 92; Ima Ruth Brown, 92; Milton 
Hokit, 91; Doris Mae Brown, 90; An
nie Lee Du Bose, 90; Genevieve Bry
an, 90; Bussie Boaz, 90.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Eighth Grade.

Billy Gardner, 95; Ruth Davis, 94; 
Annie Lee Owens, 94; Fay Pinckley, 
94; Reba Martin, 93; La Verne Hoi-

WHAT DO GOOD 
TIRE.S .MEAN TO Y OU?

I f  your tire has a good tread and 
yet ha I a break in it, it is practically 
worthless. We have a new VUL.ANIZ- 
ER ard can make it as good as new 
at a reasonable charge.

Bring ’em to us. Tv'e have a full line 
of NEW TIRES, TUBES and BAT
TERIES at price.« to .save you money.

National Tire Store
At Blue Front (iarape

Announcing
SEASONAL SHUTDOWN FOR SUMMER

Effective June 1st, we will close our hatchery 
in Merkel for the summer and will re-open 
Saturday, August 22nd.

We Thank You
We want to thank the people of Merkel and 
this territory for their loyalty and support 
which has made it possible for the past season 
in Merkel to have been so successful.

When we re-open the hatchery, August 22nd, 
we will be even better than ever prepared to 

 ̂ §uppl> your needs.

WA'^CH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF FALL
OPENING

MERKEL HATCHERY
Frank Irvine, Owner Earl Hill, Operator

den, 92; Y'aleria Parks, 92; Thomas 
Jones, 91; Vivian Lai.iter, 91; Julia 
Proctor, 91; J. B. Moore, 90; Lloyd 
Robertson, 90; Sarah Sheppard, 90; 
Loi.s Whiteley, 9<1; Raymond VV'ilnon, 
90.

S'inth Grade.
I Lucille Campbell, 97; Opal Huskey 

Nell Hughes, 95; Florene Rider 
95; .Meyer .Mellinger, 94; Mildred 

luichurrtson, 94; Van Roberts, 93; 
¡Jack Tuckei, 93; Fay Vantreese, 93; 
.Margaret .Millei, 92; Imogene .Mid
dleton, 91; James M’est, 92; Gordon 
Murray, 90; .Mardell Shouse, 90; J. R. 

¡Higgins 90.
I Junior Class.

Leo Tucker, 96; Isadore Meliinger, 
95; Willie Evelyn Boaz, 94; Lela Pat
terson, 94; Elleta Foster, 94; Oleta 
Moore, 94; Ross Ferrier, 93; Robert 
Manscill, 92; Cepha.s M'ozencraft, 92; 
.Margaret Canon, 91; Elmer Adcix-k, 
:u • 'vViH.drow Wilson. 91; Gerald Der
rick, 91 ; Zada Bell, 90; Ma'deline Mur- 
ru>, 90.

Senior Claaa.
Elv! ■ P ’-’lanUi n, 97; .Audrey Far

ris, 97; Margarette Turner, 96; Ola 
I Ellen Smith, 96; Velma Lee Holden, 
196; Jess Higgins, 95; Norma Patton, 
|94- Iner Robbin--, 9 ’ ; E!.«ie La.sater, 
93; Mattilou Largent, 93; Vera Rich-

ie. 92; Ford Smith, 91; Beth Hamm, 
91; Lona Bryan, 91; Lois Clark, 90.

BANK NOTICE.
.Saturday, .May 30, Decoration Day, 

jHnd M'ednesday, June 3, Jefferson 
j  Davis’ birthday, being legal holidays, 
jthe following banks will remain closed 
'a ll day. Customers will please take 
I notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

F. ¿1: .M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARMER.^ STATE BANK.

I Try a CHassified Ad in Th« Mail

I f  you h;.7e any visitors, Phone 29 
or 61.

Twelfth Pilot Killed.
Cleveland, May 28.— James D. 

my”  Cleveland, 26, was dead Monday, 
jthe twelfth pilot killed flying the air
mail between New York and Cleve
land. Like the others, Cleveland died 
in an attempt to “ push the mail 
through’’ when the airway was cloud
ed with fog and mist. His cremated 
body was found in the charred debria 
of his plane, crashed on Mount N ii- 
aany, near Bellefunte, Pa.

lU ly  has 2,485 moving picture 
houses with a total seating capacity 
of 1,063,800.

PAGE S E V W

Use The Mail Want Ada.
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For ACHES aW PAINS

SNOWÜÍMENT
P e n e i r a i e s /  S o o t h e s .^

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLET.S

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

AN INVITATION
All of my Merkel friencis are invited to visit 
me in my new location, corner Tenth and Pine 
Street.s, Abilene,

NEW MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
We handle

The Famous Supertwist Cords
Goodyear Tires and Tubes—We also carry 

a complete line of Willard Batteries.
I am better prepared than ever before to 

give you better service and can save you 
money on tires and batteries.

Get my prices before buying. Don’t forget 
the Address

BEN F. BIRD, MANAGER
1001 Pine St Abilene, Texas Phone 6100

Q jfa u ù  • ! *

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

' ' R e a c h  f o r  a  

L U C K Y  in s t e a d '*

Now I Please I —Actually put your finger 
on your Adam ’s A pple. Touch it—your 
Adam’s Apple— Do you know you ore ac
tually touching your laryn x?—This is your 
voice b o x —it contains your vocal chords. 
When you consider your Adam’s Apple# 
you ore considering your throat—your 
vocal chords. Don’t rasp your throat with 
harsh irritants — Reach for a LUCKY Instead 
-Remember# LUCKY STRIKE Is the only 
cigarette in America that through Its ox- 
clusivo "TOASTING'' process expels cer
tain harsh Irritants present in all raw to
baccos. These expelled Irritants ore sold 
to manufacturers of chemical compounds. 
They a re  not present in your LUCKY  
STRIKE, and so w e say " Consider your 
Adam’s Apple."

I
■li

TUNE IN -
The LMcAy Strike 
Dwwce Orchestre» 
every Tisescl«y| 
Therss iey  e n «

It’s toasted
Including the use ol Ultra Violet Roys 

Sunshine Msiews-- Meet Puri^
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^AGE EIGHT THE MEItKEL M AIL Friday, May 29, 1981.

Summer School to
Start Next Monday

. On Monday, June 1, at ninf cViock, 
th« summer school fur hijth nhool 
students will oi>en. Mr. T. D. R Idle 
will have charye of the summer school. 
The same reKulations will apply to 
this work as to work done in the rejr- 
ular session. The requirements of the 
State Department of Education are to 
be met just as in the lonjr session.

The term will b«> ten weeks in len
g th - -the minimum as set by the State 
Department for affiliated hiprh 
schools. I f  a student wishes to take 
one unit, for example .Ancient His
tory, he will report twice each day for 
one hour each ireriod, six days a week 
for ten weeks to this .Ancient History. 
Students are permittwi to take n.s 
many as one and one-half units of 
new work or as much as two units if 
one of the units taken is merely a re
petition of work done in the regular 
session. Classes will likely beirin at 
seven i'clock each morninir. and n-ne 
recite later than twelve o’clock each 
day. .All pupils Jnterested in summer 
school work should report to the Hiph 
School at nine o’clock .Monday morn
ing when a definite schedule will be 
worked out.

Subjects to be offered this summer 
will be; .Ancient History, .MtKlern His
tory, .American History. Civics (1-2), 
Algebra I, .Algebra II, Plane Geome
try, .Adva.nced .Arithmetic (1-2), Phy
siology (double period) (1-2 unit), 
EIngILsh Histi'ry (1-2). Each of the 
above are one-unit courses unless oth
erwise indic4Ce>l. Pupils who want 
English IV  this summer may see Miss 
Martha Bird. She will teach a cla.«s 
o f English IV  if there are enouglTpu- 
pils to justify. Credit cannot be gran
ted for work done in any other way 
than above. Of course, any pupil may- 
review and take the entrance exami
nation next fall if he so chooses.

Obituary

(Continued from rage One) 
jthe following children; W. H. Eraiier 
iand Walter Kraxier, both of Merkel; 
¡Mrs. Mary Colburn, Olden; .Mrs. .Min- 
Iniv M at.son, Knox City; Mrs. W. V. 
.Hodges. .Amherst; Mrs. Ida Jones, 
¡Rochester, and .Mrs. H. B. Tcaff, 
\\ einert.

I Orion S. Bryan.
I  Funeral services were held at the 
j Methodist church at 3 o’clock Tues- 
Iday afternoon for Orion S. Bryan, 15, 
oil well driller, who died .Monday 
morning in .Abilene where he had 
gone for medical treatment. .Mr. Bry
an had been suffering from heart at
tacks for several months. Hi? wife 
and two children, Clinton and Gene- 
\ ii ce. were at the bedside when death 
came.

.At the conclusion of the services at 
the chuii-h, conducted bj Rev. .1. T. 
King, pastor of the Baptist church, 
a.'S.sti'd by Rev. E. 1.. Yeats, pastor of 
the .Mcthoffisi church, the Mase ns took 
chargi and officiate-d at the grave*side. 
Interment was in Rose Hiil cemetery.

■Ml. Bryan was born June 20, IShti. 
in West Hickory, F*a., and was mar
ried ti Miss Eva McKean Nov. 23, 
1910. They have lived at Merkel for 
about six months. In the short time 
of residence here, Mr. Bryan had made 
many triends who learned to know and 
respect him.

He is survived by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Bryan, of Warren, 
Pa. besides his wife and the two 
children mentioned above. The bereav
ed ones have the sincere sympathy of

the entire cummunity in the loss of 
their husband and father.

J. R. Ciraham.
I ’ pon reecipt of a tele-gram from 

his brothers advising of the serious 
illm-ss of their fathe-r, J. R. Graham, 
age 81 years, .M. C. Graham left at 
one-e for Greenville. Hi.s fathei died 
there* at 7;-10 .Monday night. Funeral 
arrangements have» not been comnle't- 
ed, pending the arrival of two son.s 
fremi California.

In a message to The Mail, Mr. Gra
ham states that he does not know
how long he will be detained in Green
ville.

Mr. Graham and his brothers have 
the heartfelt sympathy of a large cir
cle of friends in their bereavement.

A Nrw 01 Town.
.Aip, Texas., May 28.— This town , 

.Monday found itself in the ranks of 
¡incorp-Jiated cities of the East Texn.. 
'oil area. Tabulation of vote.s cast in ! 
•an election held Saturday showed that 
incorporation had cari ied bv a vote 'I •
of 29 to T. D. l>. .Alexander was eli-c-  ̂
ted mayor. Comm: - ioners nam<-d wore 
G. \ . .Allen, R. .A. Harmon and J. O. 

..Ashby.

• a r a r r x n r f f  I

I f  you h  ̂?e any visitors. Phone 29 | 
or 61. *

Trv a Ciassifieti -Ad in Vhe Ma;'

II

CARD OF TH.AN’ K.S.
\\ I wû h to expres.s our heart-felt 

thank- to all of our friends and neigh
bor;. for thtir many acts of kimliie-s 
and tender sympathy extended us 
during the illness and death of our 
dear husband and father; especially 
do We wi.'h to thank the doctors and 
nurses for their untiring efforts, 
which we appreciate more than words 
can tell, and we want all thore friends 
whose floral offerings made beauti
ful the last resting place of our loved 
one to know how much we appreciate 
their thoughtfulness.

Mrs. J. H. McDonald and Family.

EAT AT

WOOZY’S CAFE
and drink

• r///; DHST C O FFE E  M A D E "  
Hamburger.s mad. the -.vay you like 
'eni. Try one and be convinced that 
‘•WE KNOW HOM'.”

SHORT ORDERS 
Good wholesome CHILI 

SANDW ICHES 
GOOD PIE

Notice
T'le >icDona]d Grocery will continue in 

business with the same personnel at the sar^ 

location and without any change in policy. ^

Your continued patronage will be 

appreciated

M rs. J. H. McDonald Myrtle McDonald 

F]. M. McDonald Joe Cypert

r. F]. Westenhover L. A. Watts

♦

j
,1

M E R m  M.4IL WANT .\DS FOR RESULTS !
(

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to take this opportunity to 

express our sincere thanks and appre- 
riatinn to the many friend.« and neigh
bors. who so kindly and willingly as
sisted us in so many ways, during the 
recent ilness and death of our loving 
companion and mother. May t*ie Fath
er of us all richly bless and reward 
each one.

G. W. Bishop and Family.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail clBca.

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of May 31
Sun., Mon. 

Wheeler and Woclsey 
“ ('racked ?Tuls”  

Tues., Wed. 
“ Father's Son" 

Thur»., Fri. 
Richard Barthelmess 
“The Finder Points’ 

Sat.
Jack Oakie

“ June Moon"

E L L O W E D
A H u n d r e d  

M i l l i o n  
Y e a r s

FEED-FEEO
\Ne are goinji to move all the FEED we have in stock 

at the following (ireatly Reduced Prices:

BRA.N .90c
SHORTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10
COnO.NSEED .MEAL. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10
B.4RLEY CHOPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.45
ROLLED OATS, in 100 lb. sacks.. ..$1,85

w h ile  scaly monsters fought
in PEN N SYLVA N IA

Binder Twine
We have plenty of binder twine. In- 
Sect proofed. 500 feet to pound. Made 
from pure white Cuban sisal.
High tensil strength and smooth run-
bingr. .. i r u i J iH B

SII.OO Per 100 Pounds
J0

West C o m p a n y

\ V / H A T  makes one motor oil higher in lubricating 
quality than another?

For one thing, the earth conditions in the geolog- 
ical age when the crude oil was formed. For another, 
the expertness o f the refining process.

For these reasons the Sinclair Refining Company 
uses only the famous Bradford-Allegany E>istrict 
crude from the Pennsylvania field in its big, new 
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil refinery at Wells* 
ville, N . Y .—where Sinclair Pennsylvania is triple* 
filtered, and the wax removed at as low as 60* F. 
below zero—thus making it more uniform than most 
oils, and far less productive o f carbon.

The Bradford-Allegany crude that goes into Sin
clair Pennsylvania was one o f the few crude oila 
formed in the E)cvonian A ge—a period in earth’s

long history when conditions o f heat, pressure and 
materials were nearest perfect for the forming o f oil. 
And the crude has Iain there mellowing and filtering 
for a hundred million years—long enough to filter 
out undesirable compounds—long enough to bring 
the crude to a point where its superior lubricating 
quality commands the highest price o f all Pennsyl* 
vania grade crude oils!

H ave  us change your oil to Sinclair Pennsylvania ac
cording to the Sinclair Law o f Lubrication. Then ex
amine this oil after long, hard driving. Note bow it 
stands up— how it comes out o f  the crankcase almost 
as good as it went in. Note, especially, bow little 
has been used up— positive, visible proof that this 
rich, Pennsylvania oil protects the last mile as- well 
as the first!
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